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Yank Troops,Allies Land In France;
Attack DevelopsInto Major Battle
New Speculation In London

Middle East The Second Front?
LONDON, Aug. 10 1ST The

Infusion o( new brains andnew
blood on 'Britain's precarious
Middle Eastern front, coupled
with the close attention Prime'
Minister Churchill gave It on his
way to Moscow, stamped that
battle theater In many British,
minds today as a zone of Im-

pending major action.
North Africa has immense

strateglo potentialities. It might
become the United Nations' sec-

ond front With only a thin 80
miles separatinghis armiesfrom
Alexandria, on the other hand.

Naval Mastery
NextTaskIn
Solomons

GENERAL MacAimrCR'S
HEADQUARTERS, Australia,
Aug. 19. ISO The final expulsion
of Japan from the Solomon Is-
lands apparentlyrested today on
the completion of two tedious,
difficult Jobs the mop-u-p ashore
where the United Statesmarines
have landed and tho consolida-
tion of naval mastery In that
south Pacific zone.
It still was a triple-head-

operation of major magnitude, in-

volving land, sea and air forces,
but every Indication in the absence
of official fact and figure pointed
to accumulatingsuccesses.
"Tor one thing, the Japanesera--dl-O'

has begun-- chancing lis story
on the battle and the only refer
ence to It in the latest Tokyo
broadcasts was a commentator's
warning that the United States
onslaught mightlead to further at
tacks on Japanese-hel-d v territory
"or even on Japan herselff."

A report to Auckland from a
New Zealand correspondent
somewhere In the south Paclflo
said the United States had won
"sufficient successes" at sea to
reinforce andsupply the assault
troops for what may be weeks
or months of "extremely bitter"
fighting In the islands.
"Japaneseunits which were In

the Solomons at the opening of
operations either have been sunk
or have fled to the Caroline Is-

lands," said this dispatch the New
Zealand Press Association.

SUU, howeverthe fleet of United
States Vice Admiral Robert Lee
Ghormley and the land-base- d air
forces of General MacArthur scour-
ed thousands of miles of the Pa-
clflo on the watch for enemy ships.

Absentee Ballot
Total AboveThat
Of First Primary

Exceeding the estimated total,
333 absentee ballots had been cast
by deadline time Tuesday for the
secondprimary election. Some of
the Jast minute rush was explained
by ,taany selectees, who swarmed
the county clerk's office yesterday
to vote before leaving for Induc-
tion Into the army, according to
County Clerk Lee Porter

Absentee votes In the first pri
mary numbered 302 ballots cast.

Westbrook On List
Of Postmaster
Confirmations

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19 UP)

The senate has confirmed these
Texas postmasters:

James Curtis McKenzle, Ala;
Hunter H. MoWUUams, Atlanta;
Grace B. Jones, Blvlns; Frederick
21. Faust, Comfort; Gleason Frank
Purdue, Groveton; Baxter Orr,
Idaldu: Esther L, Berry, Joiner-vllt-e;

Carl W. Amberg, La Grange;
Georgia C. Wolfe, Lefors; Alonzo
P. Campbell, Llpan; Evelyn M.
Berry, Mesqulte; Mabel B.

Port Lavaca; Guy E,
Warren, Refugio; John A. Nichol-
son, Sanger; John T. Davis, Jr.,
Throckmorton, Emma S. Vick,
Valentine; Margaret E. Lasseter,
Westbrook.

SpecialTypes Of
Cars Are 'Frozen'

Local rationing boardannounced
today that all hard-toppe- four- -
4.M Vn.il Tkl.i...Al. ., !.ww. 4?uiu, ana uuvvru
let automobiles have been frozen
by a, rerent OPA ruling.

The action was taken In order
te meet demand of the Army,

Hitler scarcely could neglect
that arm of his vast Middle
Eastern plncer It his goal Is to
master the trans-Caucas- by
winter.

Britons, therefore, weighed
these suddendevelopments with
some optimism and some an-
xiety: ,

1. Churchill's stop over In
Egypt en route to his talks with
Joseph Stalin, during which he
Inspected the front at such close
hand he camewithin earshot of
the enemy and met virtually the
whole "who's who" of the Unit
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tVnw T)airl Urlg. O. Eaker of the U.8.
UCK Army Air Force. from the

In he raid German-hel-d

railway yardsat France. He's seenashe to a base
(AP Photo by Cable from

Rooms Needed
For Girls

Investigation, after consultation
with CaptainH. W. special
services officer for the Big Spring
army flying school, show that
rooms will be needed for between
60 and 70 girls, personnelo. the
school, yet to arrive In Big
Spring, Mrs. L. A, Eubanks head
of a woman's housing committee
pointed out Wednesday,

These girls must be In
homes of local many of
whom have never rented before,
Mrs. Eubanks said. Since room-
ing and boarding houses as well
as hotels are now fl'led to ca-
pacity, it Is up to the local resi-
dents to fix up a spaio room,
guest room or double up in some
way to find a place for these
war workers who will soon ar-
rive.
It Is a local the

chairman of the committer
out, to see that theseworkers

are located in eood homes and
any who have rooms that will be.
available are askedto contact the
Chamber of Commerce immediate-
ly to alleviate the housing prob"-le-

, -

By The Associated Press
First confirmation of reports

that a Germansurface raiderwas
loose In the South AUantlo came
today when the navy releasedthe
stories of survivors of a medium-size-d

U. S. merchant At
the same time, It was announced
at Rio Pe Janeiro that a United
States bomber sank an axis sub-
marine In Brazilian waters where
five ships of the biggest South
American country were torpedoed
recently.

Survivors of the American ship
said at an Atlantic port that the

ship, obscured by the
darkness,appeared to be a five-hat-

cargo ship.
(Maritime min In New Tork

said this was the averagenumber
of hatches, or dtck opening to

ed Notions leadership In North.
Africa;

2. The announcement,swiftly
following his visit, that General
Sir Harold It L. G. Alexander
had been called to command In
the Mlddlo East In place of Gen-
eral Sir J. E. Auchlnlcck;

3. The arrival In Egypt of new
United States In-

cluding ground staffs for tho
American army air forces whose
medium and heavy bombers al-

ready are In action and whose
fighter planes have completed
their last desert training.
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German

Nazi Skipping
BaseRaided

LONDON, Aug. 19. UP) Flens--
burg, the nazl submarineand ship
building centeralmost at the Dan
ish border, was the chief target of
RAF bombers last night, their sec
ond night In a row over northern
Germany, the air ministry an-

nounced today.
A communique said four of the

raiders were missing.
The weight of the attack was

not disclosed Immediately,
A few German bombers were

over England during the night
The ministry of home security said
bombs dropped In East Anglta
caused some damage and slight
casualties.

Berlin broadcastssaid Germany
also was attacked from the east.
where Russian planes were said
to have bombed parts of East and
West Prussia.

They named Norwich as a target
or uerman raiders over England
during the night.

The British said one enemy raid
er was downed off the English
east coastthis morning.

the cargo hold, for about a 7,000-to- n

gross ship.)
The second officer of the ship,

who said at least IS of his crew-mat-es

were killed by shells or
machine-gu-n fire, said about 20
other men were madeprisoner.Ha
said the ship was probably steam-powere- d

and left the scene at
about 20 knots.

The captain, who like the sec-
ond officer, is a naturalized German--

American, said he believed
the raider had'at least six guns
and that some of her armament
was of the eight-Inc- h caliber. He
estimatedthe ship at 8,000 to

tons and suggested that it
launched motor torpedo boats
equipped with machine guns to
make a simultaneous attack, on the
freighter .from three pc-lat-

Nazi Surface Raider
In The South Pacific

(Silence concerning the re-
placed Middle East commander
might mean that tho British
were Keeping the enemy guess-
ing. Auchlnlcck commanded the
forces which took Narvik from
the GermansIn 1040 but when
tho nails Invaded France soon
after his arrival In Norway he
was orderedbock to defend Brit-
ain. He later succeeded General
Sir Archibald P. Wavell In
North Africa and the latestnail
drive, stallednow at El Alameln,
was stopped after he had taken
personaldirection of the army.)

Brazil Moves

To MeetNazi
SubThreat

RIO SE JANEIRO, Aug. 19.
(JPtAU Brazilian soldiers on

'leave were recaUed urgently to
duty today and the navy forbade
furloughs for regular reservesas
this nation at the "gatesof war"
hastened steps to meet the
threat of axis submarines that
recently sank five Brazilian
ships.
One of the submarineslurking

off thesecoastswaj destroyedby
a United Statesplane, a Brazilian
official announced.

The first official word of the
sinking came from Commander
Ernanl A.' R. Amaral Felxoto. fed--
era! liaison officer in the state of
Rio DrtmeffdTwhotold"acrowd
gathered before the presidential
palace that one of the undersea
raiders had been destroyed.

Government press department
and other accounts in Brazilian
newspapers gave this version of
the attack:
" The submarine was sighted 60
miles off Brazil's coastby aUnited
Statesplane piloted by Capt Jack
Lacey. The plane dived, machine-gunnin-g

the submarineand forcing
it to the surfacewith bombs when
It attempted to submerge.

The Dlarlo Carloca, quoting au-
thorized sources, said the subma-
rine apparently was damaged In
this first attack. The United States
plane dived again, this time fin-
ishing the submarine with direct
bomb hits.

Throughout the country. In
fervent demonstrations,Brazil-
ians called upon the government
to avenge the affront to Brazil's
honor and the apparent loss of
several hundred lives, Including
those of women and children, In
the recent wave of ship losses.
Lieut. Col. Joao Pinto Pacca,

speaking for War Minister Gen,
Eurico Gaspar Dutra, told one
crowd here that the country was
at the "gates of war" and the
army was "ready to obey the order
of the chiefs who direct this na
tion."

FoodShortage
Is Predicted

WASHINGTON. Aug. IB. UP)

The United States and the pther
United Nationsare headed straight
for an acute food shortage,Chair-
man Hampton Kulmer .) of
the house agriculture committee
said today, and nothing Is being
done about It.

It will come about the end of
1913, the outspoken Carolina farm
er predicted In an Interview, and
"the officials and bureaucrats
handling the program won't
do anything about It until It
smacks themright in the face."

Fulmer said he based bis belief
on a growing shortageof farm la-

bor problems of the farmer.
Meanwhile, the war production

board's food requirementscommit
tee beaded by Secretaryof Argl- -

culture wlckard recommended
governmentallocation of meats to
butchershops and other retail out
lets to permit equitable distribu-
tion of limited supplies.

The plan, the committee report
ed to VyPB, would tend to give
every areaa fair shareandprevent
some sectionssuch as those close
to meat producing centers and
others with high price ceilings
from obtaining larger portions.

The recommendations resulted
from an unprecedentedwar de-
mand for meatsduring a seasonal
shortagethat developed. In several
sections of the country, particu-
larly la the et.

I

GermansPour
ReservesInto
RussianFront

r

Moscow Claims Foe's
CasualtiesTotal
1,250,000

MOSCOW, Aug. 19 UP) The
Germans poured strong reserves
today Into the Don bend and Cau
casus battles fromsouth of Voro-
nezh to the high plains of Pyati-
gorsk and the bolstered onslaught
presaged a full-sca- le drive against
Stalingradarid along the Baku rail
line to the shores of the Caspian,

The Russians were fighting
back fiercely. A communique de-
clared that the nails' gains since
May IS had cost 1,280,000 casu-
altiestwice those of Russia
and that Adolf Hitler was drain-
ing reserves from all Western
Europe.
Red army men gave ground be-

fore reserve-bolstere- d, nazl col
umns In the region of Pyatigorsk,
In the 170 miles
southeastof Maikop,
but repulsed repeatedattacks In
the Krasnodararea, the Russians
said.

While the Germans"succeeded
in somewhat pressing back our
troops" in the Pyatigorsk sec-
tor, Cossacks cut down 800 of
them with sabers in a surprise
raid, the Soviet information bu-

reau announcedat mid-da-

Defenders of the Krasnodar reg-
ion 'of the Western Caucasus,
counter-attackin-g at Intervals,
routed a German Infantry regi-
ment and destroyed many trucks
and seven Germantanks, the bu
reau said.

While the Germansgained In a
Don bend sector, tnree vain at
tackswere cited In which they lost
four tanks andmore than 300 men.
More than 100 German automatic
rifle men were reported slain on
the approachesto a village.

Southwest.of Stalingrad, Bed
army patrols were active over-
night and one was"credited with
the destruction of seven nazl
supply trucks, a searchlight

and two anti-aircra- ft

guns behind the German lines.
Fighting flamed again on the

Bryansk front southwest of Mos
cow. The information bureau said
a Soviet artillery battery repulsed
eight attacks, wiped out a river
crossing and'killed at least COO

Germans.

Govt. Seizes

War Factory
WASHINGTON, Aug. 19 150

President Roosevelt ordered Sec-

retary of War Stlmson tpday to
take possessionof and operatethe
plant of the S. A. Woods Machine
company at South Boston, Mass.,
where a management-labo- dis
pute has Impeded war production,

The chief execuUve signed an
executive order at 9:10 a. m., Cen-
tral1 War Time, directing govern
ment seizure of the plant, after
the war labor board laid the case
before him yesterday for appro
priate action. i

The company managementhad
refused to comply with a board
order that It grant arbitration
and maintenanceof union mem-
bership privileges to the CIO's
United Electrical, Kadlq and
Machine Workers.
The plant has orders for produc-

tion Important to the war effort,
but the managementhad contend-
ed In a telegram to WLB that
union maintenance and compul-
sory arbitration had nothing to do
with output In a plant The man-
agementhad urged that the WLB
compliance order be held up until
the firm had tested Its powers in
court The boardhad rejectedthis
suggestion.

Captain'sBody To
Go To FirstWife

DOUGLAS. Aria. Aug. 19 UP-h-

The army public relations office
at Fort Huachuca announced to-

day that the body of Capt David
D, Carr,'27, fatally shot by his
bride, attractive, red-haire-d Mar-
garet Herllby, will be sent to his
first wife, Ruth E. Carr, a nurse,
of PhenlxCity, Ala.

Both Mrs. Carr and thecaptain's
father, Charles C. Carr of Omaha,
Neb., had wired the mortuary
asking that the body be sent them.

Carr, It was disclosed yester-
day, was wed to the Alabama
woman and without divorcing her,
.Deputy County Attorney Norman
Herring said, married Miss Her-lth- y,

daughter 0j jj.
Col. E. G. Herllby. charged with
murdering klm la bar boms early
Saturaty.

Some Raiders Return, But
Fight ContinuesIn Dieppe
RegionWith Heavy
By RUSSELL LANDSTROM

LONDON Aug. 19 (AP) UnitedStatestroops landedin France
early today with tanks and heavyweapons,and more than nine
hours later they andtheir Canadian, British and fighting French
allies still were waging ferociousbattle wth the Germans around
Dieppein thegreatestcommandoassaultof thewar.

, (Although the British repeatedlyassertedthe actionwasacom
mandoraid andnot an invasion, thestrengthandcontinuing nature
of the assaultsuggestedthat it was developinginto a major opera
tion with unpredictable possibilities.) . i

At 6:30 p. m., German time,the Geraaasacknowledged that the Allies were eeSwm
der heavy nazl counterattack.This wasmore than 11 hours after the attack.

Even as the battle thunderedon, first units of tho commando force who had speedfly;
accomplishedtheir mission, returned to a British port in gay spirits.

There wasno immediate indication how many men returned in the first conttagent,
nor whetherAmericans were among them. It waspresumedteat they constitutedtin wteg
of tho allied force which a communiquesaid accomplished Its objective and withdrew.

Overhead the United StatesArmy Air Forces,with both bombers and fighters, and
the RAF andRoyal Canadian Air Force, maintained astoutumbrella-- of protectionfor the.
men on the groundagainstbitter German air opposition.

iiour alter noar tne rjauie progressed,with the rumble
stant roar of planesaudible testimonyto the scope0f the
quarters issued terse penoa
communiques.

Canadiansmade tip the
Jorlty of the strong forces that
drove across the channel to
Dieppe, d miles from
Beachy Head, the nearest point
In England, and 100 miles from
Paris.

Announcement from United
Statesarmy andAllied combined
ODeratteaaheadquartersdUdesed
iM SBBatCsflSBf BttWHt, SpcCUU
service troops and the fighting
Preach all were la action.
'The Americans, specially chosen

from a host of volunteers'as the
first American fighting men to set
foot on the continent ofan embat
tled Europe since 1917, proudly
wore the title "Rangers" after
the famous Rogers'Rangerswhose
bold exploits made history In the
French arid Indian war of Ameri-
can colonial days 180 years ago.

First announced fruits of the
raid were destructionof a six-gu- n

German battery and an ammuni-
tion dump by troops who landed
on the right flank, accomplished
their mission and were reembark--
ed by the British navy, which fer
ried an tne zorces acrossto France.

On the left flank the Canadians
first were repulsedby strong Ger-
man opposition, but bounded back
to carry the beach by assaultwhile
their comrades were pushingtanks
ashoreIn the center for the main
thrust which a noon announce-
ment said still was conUnulng.

The landings were accomplish-
ed at everypoint selected in ad-

vance la a. carefully-planne- d,

closely secret operation, that
Americas officers of all services
helped to arrange.

The Germans made no attempt
to belittle the scope of the as
sault and claimed they had
thrown even their naval forces
Into the hitter conflict
For the Canadians,thirsting for

a light for monthsor years, It was
the first real action against the
enemy,

For the fighting French, whose
Commando organization was dis
closed only on Bastille Day, last
July 11, It was the first time' they
have set foot on the soil of their
native land since the Germancon
quest of 1910.

Observers on the British shore
said there were more aircraft
than ever before seen and heard
over the channel, as bombers
and fighters shutUed across to
assaultor reload. Indicating the

Called When
WASHINaTON, Aug. 19 CD

The. two nasi sabotageagentswho
talked themselves out of the death
penalty Imposed on she compan-
ions may talk some more, when
the persons accused ot aiding
them go to trial. .

George John 'Dasch, SO, sen-
tenced to SO years at hard labor,
and Ernest PeterBurger, 88, un-

der life sentence,are being held
in the District of Columbia lall. It
was learned today, pending flnaT
settlement of details which may
take them to federal courts in
Chicago, New York and Brookiye,

Attorney aeneral Blddie an-
nounced last week that grand
Juries la three Jurisdictionswould
he asked to Indict 12 of the 11
pirsoaa arrested aa suspectedac

Another
Sunk In

and

"WASHINGTON, Aug. 19 UTA UaUea Statessubmsrtaehas MuM
aJapaneseenriseror destroyer1b tfee western sheJavy aaf
aoanoedtoday, brlsglBg to H the total of esemy ships M

The Navy said that oos41Uobsmade H Impossible to dftmtmli-- a !
exact ldentalcatloa of the ship

The slaking was aaaoBBoed m Navy rtepniburnt onmmnnlmm Ne
108, which i

"North Paclflo areaf
"LA United Statessubaarteehas reported the erf a Jaa

aesecruiser or destroyer la the
made aa exactIdentification oftee type of ship.

"2. This sinking has act been announcedla any previa

slse of me present operation, It
was recalled on at least one pre-
vious occasion 1,000 fighters par-
ticipated m a sweepaerossthe
familT
Informed quarters

however, that for all the broad
participation of troops, tanks,

BEStlX .(From German
Broadcasts), Aug. 19 CD The
German DNB agency reported
tonight that a allied
attempt to land oa the Preach,
coast near Dieppe bad ended la
debacle, and that slace this aft-
ernoon "there was not a single
armed British, American or

left oa tho
continent"

naval guns and planes,the raiding
forces would be when
they had achieved their objectives.
This was not,a secondfront

The oblecUves appearedto be
these: To test the enemy's de-

fense organization and to test
the allied plans for landing and
tho BAP to cover a big
landing force. CD

Additionally, it was bound to
disposition of German

troops and equipment In the
cross-chann- el areathat once was
a vacation resort but now Is a
nest of nail fortifications.
The British radio urgently

warned the publ(o that the
'raid strongest of the numerous
Commando smashesup and down
the coasts of nazl-rule- d Europe
since March, 1911 was not an In-

vasion.
The Frenchwere cautioned sot

Tried
of the men who cams

from Germanyby submarinewith
explosives and incendiaries. In-
dictments charging treason will
be soughtagainst more than halt
of tb.e 12, BIddle said. The two
against whom no Indictments are
soughthave beenordered Interned
as enemy aliens,

Tha Justice departmentdeclined
to say whether custody of Dasch
and Burger actually had passed
to It from the army, but one offi-
cial that that was a
mere technicality.

HoweVer, Informed persons who
withheld use ot thsir namessaid
it was unlikely Dasch and Burger
would be taken to until
their usefulness In prosecution of
the alleged accomplices n4 been
abauatea.

SabotageAgentsMay Be

Weapons

of heavy gunfire' the eo
conflict ok which AHed head

JapShip
Aleutians

Aleutians,
umiHUima

destroyed.

follows:

staJdar

impossible

cautioned,

large-scal-e

Canadian European

withdrawn

ability

disclose

French

complices

commented

prison

western Aleutian area. Coftdtttooa

Navy e

to rise in support of the allies dim
til they should be given the word,
lest there be a repetition ot tha
tragio St Naxalre battle, la which
French patriots battled the aasM
for days after British Commandos)
had withdrawn and drew stent
reprisals from the Germans;

The AmericasRange, saM a
United States army hwlhiHn.
were "specially seteeeed task
troops" chosen "from amongan
avalanche of votuateera" far
Commando training In the Brit-
ish Isles.
United Statssofficers, H was an

nounced, are "serving as planners
and advisers alongside officers of
the British navy, army and Royal
Alrforca" on the staff of Lord
Louis Mountbatten, supremechief
of the Commandos.

These American oMUts lnV
elude:

Brig. Gen. I, K, Truscott, Jr
army, of Charlottesville, Va
wommanaertu. ts, atrauss, navyv
ot Washington,X. C; Lieut Cot
H. D. Campbell, marines, ot Ver-
mont; Lieut CoL Loren B. HU
singer, army air forces, Washing-
ton, D. C; Major T. J. Conway,
army, of San Francisco; Major P.
Mi Hamilton, army air forces, of
New York; Major J. B. Lawrence,
army, of Los Angeles; Capt G, W.
Embury, army, of Milwaukee; and
Lieut Douglas Fairbanks, navy,
of Los Angeles.

US RangersHad
Trained Secretly
For Invasion
By BICE YAHNEK

AT THE UNITED STAT
BANGERS BATTALION SOU.
WHERE IN BRITACN, Aug. J.CDThe United States laapers,
Uncle Sam'snew brand of fight-la- g

men who Jowed Cansilea,
British and fighting Preach com-
mandos today la the first AJEJT.
tavasloa of Hitler's Earope, bad
been tramlBg secretelyfor wash
under the tutelage febetr seen
soaed British partners.

Their mentors are men who "
toss band grenadesncrees the
dinner taMo and casualty Jsaap
IWaet stiffs and their Aatarleaa
papkls have been taagbt to but
wMh the euaatag t tha Tassas
and the mthlisiaissetc a gang--0

X was the Meet Amtrtoau
to vtstt sssa sc

tatar arts



Local Housing, Soldier
RecreationTalked At
B&PW. DinnerMeet
BarbecueGiven At
Schafer RanchFor
Missouri Guests

Rain over the weekend.didn't
dampen the spirits or stop the
berbocue at the Schafer's ranch
given for Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R.
Crosby of St Louis, Mo, house-gues-ts

of Mr. and Mrs. C R.
Junklns.

Attending the barbecue were
Mr. and Mrs. Blsmark. Schafer.
Blsmark, Jr., Gene, Joyce and
Susan Schafer, Mrs. Nathan Al-

len and Dorys and Jo Allen, Lor-
raine Lumpklns, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Schafer, Ben, Jr., Charles and
Dora Lee, Mrs. Frank Barley, Mr.
anfl Mrs. Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs.
Crosby and Chris Schafer.

Dancing, singing and picture
taking were also entertainment

VISITS AND
-V- ISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Scott and
Lynn spent Tuesday In Lamesa as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
O'Brien.

Bella Sue Reynolds Is spending
the week with DarlenaBeasley of
Abilene.

Mrs. W. T. Itowe of Abilene Is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Wood-rof- f.

Mrs. Rowe la Mrs. Wood-roff- 's

grandmother.

Sgt Jimmy Lewis Warren of
Kelley Field, San Antonio, has re-

turned after a visit her with his
mother, Mrs. J. L. Warren. Sgt.
Warren Is clerk In the engineering
office at Kelley Field.

Marcella TJlrey has arrived to
spend a few weeks with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. ulrey,
before returning to Manhattan,
Km, where she Is & student at
KansasState college.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fotter and
son are visiting In Rlcbpond, Ky.
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Potter.

Business SessionHeld
By RebekahLodge

Business session was held at
the X. O. O. F. hall Tuesdaynight
by the Rebekah lodge 234 mem
bers. ,

Present were Mrs. Lois Fore-syt-h,

Mrs. Eva Goodson, Mrs. Vel-m-a

Cain, Mrs. Mable Glenn, Mrs.
Ruth Wilson, Mrs. Opal Tatum,
Mrs. Dosle Crenshaw, Mrs. Julia
Wllkerson.

Mrs. Gertrude Newton, Mrs.
Eula Pond, Mrs. RosalieGIIHland,
Mrs. Bailie Klnard, Mrs. Josl

Mrs. Tessle Harper, Mrs.
Delia Herring, Mrs. Maggie Rich-
ardson,Ben Miller.

Grapes
Fa waving Jelly and Jelce--
It testa a bushel while they
last Bring yoar containers. C
F. Gray, 1 1--1 ruHee west' of
Stanton.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOENEYg-AT-LA- W

Kate Nan Bank BMg.
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Now President
To Bo Elected
At Next Session

Report on the housing situation
was given by Mrs. I A. Eubanks
for the Business and Professional
Woman'sclub at the Settles hotel
Tuesdaynight at a dinner session,
Mrs. Eubanka pointed out the
need of cooperation of club mem-

bers and thelf families In placing
girls as well as men In good
homes.

Mrs. Eubanka, who Is also chair-
man of the hospitality committee
of the Big Spring war recreation
council, spoke of recent trips to
Midland flying school and of ap
preciation of soldiers for enter
tainment. She pointed out the Job
ahead In entertaining soldiers to
be stationed here. .

Mrs. Elizabeth Evans McCas--
key, Holland's representative,
spoke of her work here In secur
ing subscriptionsfrom which the
club will derive the commission.
Funds will be used forsoldier en-

tertainment
Discussion for a new president

to replace Mary Helen DonneU,
who has moved to SanAntonio,
were held. The club Toted to
refer the nomination to the
executive committeeand to hear
m report at the next meeting.
New members presentwere Kit

ty Ford, Jewell Johnson, Ima
Deason. Quests were Winona
Bailey, Fern Hornback andMar-Jor-le

Marquis of McCamey, Mrs.
McCaskey, Mildred Johnson.

Others attending were Maurlne
Word, Mrs. D. W. Webber, Mary
Reldy, La DeanneCantrell, Myrtle
Jones, Jewel Barton, Mrs. Q. G.
Sawtelle, Mrs. P. Teague, Edith
Gay, Gladys Smith, Helen Duley,
Ina Mae Bradley, Mrs. Fred Hal-le-r,

Dorothy Miller, Marie Gray,
Wllrena Rlchbourg,Maurlne Wade;
Glynn Jordan.

EdnaJewelMorris
EntertainedOn
11thBirthday

Candles In a V shapeon a
cake were a feature of the

refreshments served at a party
honoring Edna Jewel Morris
her 11th birthday anniversary
Tuesday In the home of her
mother, Mrs. Tommy Morris.

Patriotic theme was used
throughout the party. Bingo was
entertainmentwith prlxes gdlng to
FrancesWllson and Donald Rich
ardson.

Gifts were presented to the
honoree andcake, punch and wa
termelonwere serveaoy airs. Mor-
ris, assisted by Mrs. J. P. Fer
guson and Frences Ferguson.

Other games-- were played and
attending were Doris Cramer, Na
than and Donald Richardson,Rita
Fay and Earllne Wright, June
Brownrigg, Dorothy and Billy Sat
terwhlta, Frances and Bobby Wll
son, Jans and Billy Bob Watson,
Edwin Morris. ;

ElectricCo-Op-'s

RevenuesHigher
Revenues for the Caprock Eleo-trl- o

Cooperative Jumped up dur-
ing July with addition of 38 new
members, the regular monthly re-
port releasedby the unit's head
quarters in Stanton showed Tues-
day. '

Total rsvsnues were up to $2,--
049.86 against operatingexpenses
of 1UB8J&. Over 239 miles of
energized line the co-o- p sold 33,728
of 44,870 KWH bought Members
billed totaled 470 and revenue per
mile was up to J8-- and revenue
per member to $3.99.

The number of members using
100 or "more kilowatt hours reach-
ed 49 with the three units of Mar-
tin County Freshwater district us-

ing 3,999, a Big Spring dairy using
1,400 and a Martin county grocery
1,905 KWH.

nfwpr

Farewell Party
Given Here For
Miss Lumpkins

Surprise farewell shower was
held Tuesday night In the home
of Sara Johnson for Mary Kay
Lumpklns. Miss Lumpklns Is mov-
ing Thursday to Albuquerque, N.
M, to make her home.

Dancing was entwtalnemnt and
refreshments were served after
gifts were presented.

Present were Jon McLaren,
Wanda Real, Doris Kelt Tompkins,
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., Barbara
Laswell, Betty Jo Pool, Emily
Prager, Betty Bob Dlltz, Cella
Westerman, Jo Ann Swltzer, Mar-Jor-le

Laswell, Bettye Newton,
Mary Anne Cox, Lorraine Lump-
klns, Phyllis Macomber.

BlUIe Frances Shaffer, Leeta
FrancesWalker, Verna Jo Stevens,
Betty Lou Burns, Pat Patterson.

Sending gifts were Oney Reeves,
Maybelle Johnson and Lorena
Brooks.

Three Honored At
Melon Party In
Moreland Home

The youg people's departmentof
the East Fourth St Baptist church
entertained with a water melon
party.In the S. N. Moreland home
honoring Dale Puckett Dick Davis,
and Berlle Fallon who are leaving
for military service.

New Testaments In colors rep-
resenting the branch of service
was presentedto each of the boys.

Games were played and water
melon was served to Lorene Nix-boi- C

Marv and Gladvs Cowlinsr.
Marguerite Cooper,Dorothy O'Dan--
iel, Dorothy Burleson, La Vera
Wilson, Grover Cunningham,Jes
sie Pearl Watson, Auda V. Lewis,
Odell Wood, A. S. New, Mrs. Ella
Miles, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee Wil-

liams, Mr. and Mrs. Moreland and
Barbara Ann.

Birthday Luncheon
Held To Honor
Mrs. Robinson

COLORADO CITT, Aug. 19 (Spl)
A birthday luncheon honoring her
mother, Mrs. W. F. Robinson on
the occasion of her seventy-thir- d

birthday was arranged by Mrs. J.
B. Prltchett who also named five
guests celebrating August birth-
days as honorees.

The Prltchetthome was decorat
ed with garden flowers and the.
luncheon table was centered by a
birthday bouauet which was the
gift of Mrs. Lee Jones to Mrs,
Robinson.

Place cards were individual
birthday greetings. The hostess
served a three-cour-se luncheon
and the honoree cut the birthday

leaks. Guests were Mrs. Belle
Campbell, Mrs. H. A. Hardegree,
Mrs. Bennett Scott. Mrs. R. G.
Anderson, and Mrs. W. H. Pond.
Mrs. Anderson celebrates her
eighty-secon-d, Mrs. Pond her
eighty-fir- st birthday .this month.

This GroupTook A
ClassicVacation

ANNAPOLIS, Md. "There never
was a trout any smarter than old
Aristotle."

That's a fisherman talking one
who chess to spend his vacation
tackling Aristotle rather than
trout

For that's how Clayton H. Whit-

man, Shreveport La., oilman, sums
up the vacation he and 13 other
persons spent attending the St
John's college summer seminar,
exploring the works of such B. C,
contemporariesas Aeschylus, Soph
ocles, Plato, Thucydldes, Aristotle,
Homer and Plutarch.

The group. Its membersranging
from 17 to 62 years old, included
two housewives and a nun., Tney
came Just for what they could get
out of the seminar, which Included
picking grammatical constructions
apart lectures, and figuring out
what Aristotle and Company were
talking about

Only 3 More Days
To See The Pictures Of The

SOLDIERS of HOWARD COUNTY

IN OUR 3 WINDOWS

Fr the pastseveral weeks our windows have been devoted exclusively to display
log approximately 300 picturesof our fighting men In every branchof theservice

stationed throughouttheworld. If you" have not yet had an opportunity to see
titts display We urge yoa to drop by becausethesepictures will remain In our wln-k-

Mtly S more days;

We havea'tbeenable to show approximatelySO of the latest picturesto come In,
bid om window will be reservedIndefinitely tto show all the new pictures we re--

eWS
i

Thanks...
To aK of ye whs have beeaso nice about letting us have picturesfor this display,
we stMrsiy THANK YOU. Call by our store after Monday, August 24, and we
wM ha atasthappyto return them. ThanksAgain!

G. F. WACKER S
3
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MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark BegUiered TJ. S, Talent Office
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"Please,sis...don't call the plumber jttst yet!"

Downtown Stroller
Looked Ike a good session but we coudn't stay long1 enoughto find

out when we saw Mrs. RAT LAWRENCE, Mrs. DON BEALE, andMrsr
P. W. MALONE in a huddle yesterdayafternoon. Right off, though,
we'd say that is a goodlooklng trio of gals..

The yearsroll by pretty fast, and It's again time to wish Mrs. M. E.
ZINN another"happy birthday," today. It's her 86th, and her energy,
alertnessand Interest In the' world would put many a younger woman
to shame. Here's looking forward to that 97th anniversary and many
more of them! '

Stopped a moment for a chat with JANICE. MELLINGER. who
claimed we must have been in hiding all summer since she hadn't
caught a glimpse of us at all. That little beatenpath from home to
work musthave missed her somehow. But she claims that is Justwhat
shedoes thesedays too. Justgoes to work and thenhome again.

V

Foolish question.Is what we labeled L. T. LEE'S remark this morn-
ing when he asked it we wanted a ride to work. As If we would ever
say no to that request Mr. and Mrs. LEE Incidentally, are among the
great number of people who are looking for a place to live.

KITTT FORD looked awfully pretty yesterdaywhen we saw her.
Shewore a white dress trimmed in colored embroidery and a big white
hat She looked cool and like-- she Just stepped from a band box; by
goUy,

Informal TeaAnd
linen ShowerHeld
For Newlyweds

KNOTT, Aug. 19 (Spl) Mrs.
Hobart McClaln and Mrs. S. T.
Jonnsonwere hostesses at an in-

formal tea and linen shower hon-
oring Mr. and Mrs. Willie B.
Walker, at the Garner gymna
sium.

Mrs. Walker is the former Joyce
Roman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Roman, whose marriage
took place last week.

Games and contestswere enter-
tainment and the honored guests
were named winners and awarded
a box of gifts.

Mrs. Johnson presided at the
punch bowl and was assisted by
Patsy Phillips, BlUIe Doris Mc-

Claln, Doris Roman and Mrs. Mc-

Claln.
Guests included Mrs. J. C.

Spalding and Mary Ann, Mrs. C.
B. Harland, Mrs. J. W. Walker,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phillips, Joy
Beth and Johnny. Mrs. W. W.
Long, Cora Mae, Wynelle and Ha
Ruth. Mrs. Oble Cewalt, Mr. and
Mrs, J. W. Fryar, Jr., and chil-

dren, Mrs. Karl Bryant, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Castle. Mrs. A. L.
Mitchell.

Mrs. Floyd Shortesand Darrell,
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Robinson,
Carol. Loyd. Wanda Lee and Wll-

ma Joyce, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ro-

man, Odell, Maxey, Wanda Gene,
Donnle and K. L. Jr., Mrs. Grady
Doraey and Mary Alice, Mrs. J. E.
Brown, Juanlta, Mildred, Roger
and WendeU.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Motley,
Mona Faye, Loudell, Joyce, Mrs,
Clarence Fryar and Ina Fae, Mrs,
Thomas Hopper and Jane,Mrs. C
A. Burks, Mr. and Mrs. L, H.
Denny, Joyce Sue and Iwana,
Mrs, Harold Canning of Big
Spring, Mrs. Robert Merrick of
Ackerly, Mrs. T. J. Brown, Anna
Mae and Margaret, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Brown, Mr, and Mrs.
Frank Hodnett,

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hodnett
and son, Mrs. Ira Dement and
Katherlne, Mrs. L. ' E. Rlcketts,
Mrs. G. F. Bass, Mrs. W. C. Had-le- y.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Held and
children, J. E. Harland, Jack
Hopper, Bill Hopper, Jean Stal
lings, Doris Gross, Helen Large,
Nelda Joe Harland.

Mrs. J. D. McGregor, Mrs. R. H.
Unger, James Gist, Nell Fryar,
Clarence Fryar, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Roman,Jerry, Bobby, James
Hughes, Herschel Mathls. George
Washington, Cecil Wlnterbower,
S. T. Johnson, Jr., Earl Bryant,
Jr., Ben Daughtery, Mary Fran-
ces McClaln, Mrs. McClaln and
Johnston,

Sending gifts were Mrs. J. B.
Sample, Mrs. Joe Long, Mrs, Por
ter Motley. Mrs. J, W. Phillips,
Jr., Mrs. Earl Brownrigg of Big
Spring, Mrs. O. R, Smith, Msr-Jor-le

Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Elgin
Jones. Mr. and Mrs, R. V. Thom-
as, Thora Brlgance, Louise Hll-bur- n,

Mrs. R. N. Adams, Mrs. Ida
Smith,

Wednesday, August 19, 1D42

Two Girls To Give
DanceSaturdayFor
Glider Pilots

Jeanne Stalllngs and Frelda
Krllough will entertain with a
dance at the Crawford hotel Sat-
urday night at 9 o'clock' honoring
students of the pre-glld- er school.
The affair will be a double-ta-g

dance, with girls as well as boys
tagging for dances.

PersonalNotes
From Knott Area

KNOTT, Aug. 19 Mrs. J. B.
Sample and daughters,Idella and
Bettle Mae, andMr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Riddle and sons spent Sunday
at Midland visiting Mrs. Jess Ar--
nttt. They also visited with rela
tives at Monahans.

Mrs. Herschel Smith, delegate
from the Knott Home Demonstra-
tion club (eft. Monday morning for
Fort Worth to attend the Texas
Home Demonstration association
being held there.

Dr. and Mrs. Leslie Bohl and
daughters Salome Avenell and
Juanltaof Williamsburg, Ohio, ar-
rive over the weekendto visit with
their sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. S. M. Shaw and their mother,
Mrs. Sarah B. Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Carr and
son, Charles, left this week for
Odessawhere they will make their
home. They have recently return-
ed from South Texas. He will be
employed In the oil fields.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Burchell
have moved from the Petersones
tate across from Garner to the
farm formerly occupied by the
George Boyes, who havemoved to
California.

Mona Faye Motely, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Motely, return-
ed home this week from Alpine,
where she hasbeen attending'col-
lege. Spending the weekend with
her was Margery Coleman of Al- -
nlne.

Walter Unger, metexologlst
from Kelly Field, San Antonio, Is
spendinga furlough here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R, H.

Shirley HambHgnt, oi nonon,
spent the weekendwith her cous
ins, Donald ana Twiia jrrances
Phillips. Also spending the week
was Nlta Taylor of Norton,

The Missionary Baptist meeting
started services of its summerre-

vival Friday evening. The pastor,
the Rev. Cecil Rhodes, of Green-
wood, is in charge or the services.
Good crowds have beenattending.

Farmers in this community are
busy poisoning cotton leaf worms.
Although Infestation is reponea
light, It Is expected to Increase due
to the recentsnowers.

L. C, Glbbs, Mr. and Mrs. E, a
Alrheart, Mrs. Nick McGtnnls,
Mrs. Barney Nichols, Mrs. W. O.
Jones, Loyd Currle of Portland,
Ore.. Mrs. Mable Glenn of Big
Spring, Mrs, C. B, Hill. Mrs. Fran--
ee oieaa ot aaa.rsa&ctece, cmu

Sunflower Girl
Scouts Giv
Pavilion Dine

Sunflower girl scouts enter-
tained with a dance on Scenlo
Mountain pavilion at 8:30 o'clock
Tuesday night Refreshments
were served and tnuslo was fur-
nished by nlckleodeon.

Chaperones were Mrs. Virginia
Wear and Mrs. Florence MoNew,
troop leaders, and Margaret Mo-Ne-

Attending were John Frank
Harrison, Castlebury Campbell,
Bobby June Bobb, Carol Conley,
Ann Blankenshlp, Luan Wear,
Muriel Floyd, Betty Lou McGtnnls,
Vera Dell Walker, Billy Satter-whit- e,

Dorothy Satterwhlta, Mary
Louise Davis.

Bobo Hardy, Helon Blount, Jer-
ry and JamesMancll, Melba Dean
Anderson, Hank McDanlel,' Doris
Morehead, Cloyd Sowell, Gene Na-bor- s,

Billy Tanner, Frances Big-on-y,

Lanell bulUvan, Eddie Hous-e- r,

Mildred Balch.

Mrs. McCarty,
RobertDolman
Marry In Uvalde

COLORADO Crrr, Aug. 10 (Spl)
The marriage of Mrs. Mildred
McCarty, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Bragg of Rochester,
Tex, and Robert Dolman, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dolman of
Colorado City, took place Monday
evening at 8 o'clock In Uvalde
with the ceremonyperformed by
the Rev. W. P. Dickey, pastor of
the Presbyterian church, at the
manse.

The bride wore a navy tailored
suit with matching accessories
and a corsageof yellow gardenias.
The couple was attended b Mr.
and Mrs. JackKitchens who host-'e-d

an Informal wedding reception
folio win or the mnmonv. '

The couple.will make their home
In Uvalde where Dolman is em-
ployed by the governmentbureau
of reclamation.

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

THURSDAY
LADIES BIBLE STUDY class

will meet at 9 o'clock at the
Church of Christ

SEW AND SEW CLUB will meet
at 2:30 o'clock with Mrs. Royce
Brldwell, 1008 Goliad, as hostess.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at

2:30 o'clock at the W. O. W.
halt

VFW AUXILIARY will meet at 8
o'clock at-th- e old Brldwell home,
9th and Goliad.

SATURDAY
COUNTRY CLUB dance will be
held at 9:30 o'clock at the club-

house for members.
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WomenTo BeginWork
On Surgical Dressings
Thursday Morning

Actual work Howard-Glas-s

cock Red Cross chapter's program
lor making surgical dressingswill
get underway Thursday following

one day Institute held yesterday
for captains the Petroleum
building. Training for the captains
was conductedby Mrs. R. Beale
and Mrs. Cardwsll.

The purpose of the instruotlon
was train the captains mak-
ing standardizeddressings they

turn win instruct others.
Since the goal the Howard-Glassco-ck

chapter 18,000 dress
ings month, estimated wo-
men will be needed each morn
ing and afternoon session. Volun-
teers are asked call either Mrs.
Beale Mrs. Cardwell sign up
for certain day and time each
week. Otherwise, the instructors
pointed out, too many might show
up for one work period and have

be turned down.
Thursday morningMrs. Horace

Wooten and Mrs. Marvin House
assistedBy Mrs. Beale will con-
duct the first work period and
women will be taught make
each the nine standardized
dressings designedby the war
department They will be told
how tie teem Into bundles and
pack them. Morning session
starts promptly at o'clock and
lasts until o'clpck. Afternoon
session from o'clock
o'clock. Location the second

Treva Dee Johnson
EntertainedWith
Birthday Party

FORSAN, Aug. (Spl) Mrs.
BUI Johnson entertained for her
daughter, Treva Dee, her third
birthday anniversary Monday aft-
ernoon.

.Games were played and gifts
presented the honoree. Re
freshmentswere served Gwen
Monroney, Jimmy and Buddy
Heatherlngton,Sylvia and Ronald
Lee Sklles, Dona LeeYates, Letty
Jean and Ronnie Cowley, Kay
Bragg, Rogerand Williams,'
Opal Nell and ThomasWayne and
Charles Williams Boyd, Melton
Dean Bardwell, David Johnson,
Mrs. Paul Johnson, Mrs. Delbert
Bardwell, Mrs. Loftln 'Bragg.

Young Couple's Class
To Have Party Friday
In Johnstonhome

The Young Couple's class the
First Methodist church will enter-
tain with "Cootie party" 8:30
o'clock Friday night the home

Mrs. Clyde Johnston, 1203
Sycamore, Members are Invited

attend.
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floor of the retroleum balletef.
Other leaders throughout

week are Thursdayafternoon,
Nell Hllllard, Mrs. Joyce Fisher,
Mrs. R. Mlddletonj Friday
morning, Mrs. L. W. Croft, Mrs.
Cecil Colllngs, Mrs. Lee Rogers;
Friday afternoon, Mrs. Ray Law
rence, Mrs. H. A. Stegner,Mr. &
B.

Baturday afternoon, Mrs, M-- X.
Bennett, Mrs. Shine Philips; Mon-
day Mrs. Victor Martin,
Mrs. Carl Blomshleld; Monday af
ternoon, Mrs. M. H. Bennett, M
Sam Goldman; Tbusday morning,
Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs. Lee Rogers;
Tuesday afternoon, Bernard
Fisher, Mrs. Jake Bishop; Wed-
nesdaymorning, Mrs. E. M. Con-le-y,

Mrs. Jimmy Tucker; Wednes
day afternoon, sirs. ix. m. jpsae,
Mrs. R, B. G. Cowper.

Others who attended
tute were Mrs. George Hall and
Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle.

Founder'sDay Is
ObservedBy
EasternStar

Observing Founder's Day,
Order of Eastern Star met
Masonto hall Tuesday night with
GO memberspresent Program was
based on Robert Morris,
founder of lodge, on his birth
day anniversary.

Announcement was made of the
annual picnic to be held August
28th at the city park for members

their families.
Refreshments were served to

those present

LEARN THE TRUTH ABOUT

BOWEL WORMS
Nobody U tor to escape. roundworms
can caui ral tronbU jot or tootchild. Watch for the warning signal ur

atomach,nerransneu.Itchy now or
JAYNirS la Aaeriea'a Itadlnc presrittair.
worm medleln j nud by millions forctntory. Acta ranUiyret (Wtm est round,
worm. DemandJaYHE'S VERMOTJQE.

SXEAES LTJNCHES

DONALD'S

BUTTEE
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo Highway
and ParkRoad

1yt0amM!
NY can tell you that you have to
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.iuu can
spat it every time

housewife wartime

put something extra into housekeeping to make home

bright and cheerful. And housewivesknow that ice-col-d

Coca-Col-a, sparkling, refreshing,helps to brighten the
most-importa- nt partof home the peoplein it.

ForCoca-Col-a hasaunique,extra something that sets it
apart . a finished art making' that gives it

unmatchedtaste-appe-al ...with anunmistakable
after-sens-e refreshment.

That's why no imitator can,copyit. That'swhy Coca-Col-s

has the quality and delicious goodnessso widely recog-

nized and welcomed by alL

Wartime limits the supply of Coca-Col- Those times whea
you cannot get it, remembertCocaCoIs,beingfirst choice, Is the
first to go. for It eachtime. No matter how short the supply.
the quality of CocsvCob will not be changedin any respect.
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Families working onwar
schedules add an extra
burden to the job of
housewife. In such
homes, ice-col- d
Coca-Col-a brings Spar.
kling refreihmeat talighten the task.
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Buy Defeats

O'Daniel InvadesLabor Strongholds;Allred In
Irtler To Tio Editor
Views Given On
Criticism Of

Political Issues
'Dear Mr. Editor:

So many(things are happening
thus days. Your paper, Ilka all
the rest, finds plenty of news
and events to comment on. I guess
the publlo likes news, and exciting
news at that. I have always
thought that the pewspaper has
one of the best opportunities to
help build a fine and worthwhile
community. I guess It's the com-
munity that makes the newspaper
possible, because regardlessof who
the editor Is or what group of In-

dividuals own and operate the
paper It' certainly could not exist
without the people who read it

After all, It should work for the
best Interest of all. In matters of
politics and religion, as I see It, no

,Vlpnper cancome out and'openlyop-
pose and condemn some group or
following. If people vote, they
must pay $1.75 for that privilege;
concerningmatters;of religion no
price Is set for' one's decision or
choice. In your heart you may be
convinced It Is right for you to
rote for a certain Individual, or
attend and support a certain
church, and I may feel different
altogether about the matter, You

--Jiave access through your paper,
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or shall I say the community'spa-
per, to Influence folk, to fight for
your cause and ridicule the cause
Z believe In. Is that rlghtT Is that
not the very essence of naslsm
and her twin brothers?

Mr. editor, I don't want to be
misunderstood, but we have lived
hero for several years, our chil-
dren attended the high school
here, and my two, boys are now
In the service of our country, and
we try to do our part to help our
community and the community In
turn can help the nation, In that
way each one can have a part In
building a true democracy. We all
have the'privilege of thinking our
own minds, and acting as we be-
lieve Is best, however, when we
disregard the Interest of all we
thwart our high purposes and open
the door for certain defeat.

After all is said anddone I never
could understandall the whyfores
of our having democrats,republi-
cans, and what have we. Neither
can I understand why we must
have so many kinds of churches
and religious beliefs. In matters of
politics, and during certain cam-
paigns when we try to 'elect the
man we think is best fitted for
some particular office from presi-
dent on down, we stir up a lot of
fight, and folks sling dust and
sometimes mud at each other, drag
out all the old skeletons that have
been buried for half a century,
redressand recolor themso they
will fit In 'our age. To me it all
seems like a lot of cheap foolish
gossip. Can we be elected by run-
ning the other fellow down? Is
that a safe policy for a democ
racy?

Are we to keep our particular
church in existence by saying all
the bad things we ever heard
spoken or saw in print about some
other denomination T Was Christ
Interestedin denominationsor in
the souls and general welfare of
humanity? The latter, of course.
Party cries found no sympathy in
Christ's ministry. The teaching of
the Holy Bible declares we are
brothers. This means in everywalk
of life, politics and religion includ
ed. We may have some difference
of opinion and Judgment, but never
at the cost and sacrifice of our
neighbor and friends.

Mr. Editor .your paper, as I see
It, should be dedicated to the task
of not merely making'money, but
promoting ideals andstandardsof
good citizenship. Dealing In .per-
sonalities is surely a cheap, sham
way of building a democracy. Tak
lng sides to the point of ridicul
ing and lambasting the other fel
low Is cheap, and a mighty poor
example to set before our youth.
We want to shy away from that
sort of governmentthat lashesand
cuts regardlessof who may be in
volved. When morals are Involved,
then the paper and all other or-

ganizations in the community
should rise up and put down every
enemy thatseeksto undermineour
youth, our homes and our sacred
Institutions. This is the way I feel
aboutit. Mr. Editor, Z thought per
haps you would appreciateknow
ing just how the common run of
your patrons felt and to this end
these iew words are given.

Tour friend,
R. E. BOWEK.

At the beginning of 1M1 there
were 44,333 locomotives in the
United States, of which 42,410
were operatedby steam,9ST by oil,
800 by electricity and. 68 by

JtCtWl

MOTHER: Now, Bob, blow out the can-
dles, dear sixteen of them thisyear!
BOB Gee,Mom, that's swell See,

blew them allout. Can wish now?
SISTER: Hero it comes!...He wantato
drive-- the car!
FATHER: Well, he'sthe age for junior
license. Bob, if you'll takesome

for thecar in stretchingout its life

BOB: Fine,Dad...I've alreadystarted)
I stopped at that Conoco Mileage Mer

dependonhurrkdstops
gaeolSe haveyour tiros
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Another list of order numbers
has been releasedby the Howard
county selective service board,
this time for theyoung men of the
fifth registration.

Order numbers are based on
chronological order of birth inas-
much as these young men will be
sent questionnairesonly as they
turn 20 years of age. Fart of the
list follows, and more names will
appearin subsequentissues of the
Heraldt

11,830 Mylum B. Ache.
11,851 Roy Darwin Crank.
11,852 Elvis Dean Williams.
11,853 Thermon Earon Bcovers.
11,854 Ray Donald Fatton.
11,855 Marshall James.Hen

son.
11,856 Paul EugeneKasch.
11,857 L. B. Chapman.
11,858 Lowell Elven Matlock.
11,359 James Walter Gober.
11,860 George Louis Moore.
11,861 T. C. Patterson, Jr.
11,862 Arvle Earl Walker.
11,863 James Linwood Goorson.
11,864 J. M. Teague, Jr.
'11,865 Clarence Newton Jones,

Jr.
11,866 Elmer Elton Klrkland.,
11367 Jetty DwaneHenry.
11,868 James'Donald Fallon.

Nft
MOTOR OIL

chant'sstationthis morning to getair in
my bike tires, and thestationman gave
methis book;

FATHER: Let's see. M-m-- ra . . ."INTO
THE VALLEY OP DEATH." Interest-
ing. In a certified testof six carsrun to
destruction;Conoco N'A oil lastedover
13,000miles morethan twice the mile
ageaveragedby five other big-nam- o oQsj

BOB: And look. Dad, about this a.

Gee! lubricant really sort of
bondedto Innerengine parts!
FATHER: Youwin.Bob. ConocoNty can
make'the cargive us the yearsof service
we'vegot to havebow:

YoiJB win it you tt in toudt wHh Your
Conoco Mittagm Merchant. Today, fat
Conoco Ti'h motor oil. Cotttlnantat Oil Co.

CONOCO

Big jpriag BeraM, Big fpring, Teats,
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11,869 Alvla HI Alexander.
11370 Robert Choate Hill.
11,871-Art-hur Ward Wolfe.
11,872 James William McClen- -

don.
11,873 Rcy Clifford Moore. '
11,874 JesusGarcia Torres.
11,875-rGeo- rge TarangoLujan.
11,876 Charles Edwin Buckner,
11,877 Valdomero Estella, Jor

dan.
1178 Calvin Clay Boykln, Jr.
11,879 Lee Odell Woods.
3X880 ClarencePuenteTanas.
11,881 Asa David Couch.
11,883 M. I Duncan.
11,883 Eusebio Dial Itterrb.
11,884 Clarence I AUen.
USS-Art-hur Wendell Franklin.
11,886 Charley Jo Graham.
11,887 Ollie Claude McDanlel.
11,888 Freddie Lee Rlppetoe.
11,889 Ismael Valdez.
11,890 Berton .Ray Mason.
1191 Clark Franklin Sundy.
11,893 Delma Durwood Tonn.
11,893 Marvin Everett Barnes.
11,894 Cleo Cleddy Brooks.
1W95 Roy Dennis Echols.
11,896 Donald Roland Evans.
11,897-Jes-sle Felix Campbell.
11,898 Louis Hubert Gore.
11,899 Wayne Betha Turney,
11,900 JamesLee Jackson.
11,901 Jack Edwin Hopper.
11,903 Lloyd David Brown,
11,903 Alblns Reuterla.
11.904 W. L. Wilson, J,
11,905 Juan Garza.
11,906 Earl Nelson Jones.
11,907 William Ludwig Meier,

Jr.
11,908 Raul Rodriguez.
11,909 Lloyd Vernon "Holcombe.
11,910 Wilford Powell Holland.
11,911 GeneCasper Green.
11,913 Troy Leland Whits.
11,913 Russoll Wood.
11,914 Auda-Ve-e Graham.
11,915 Raymond Carl Hockey,
11,916 Sammie Fred Haney.
11,917 Carrol Leroy Walker.
11,918 Felix Terrazas,Jr.
11,919 Alvln Dudley Jenkins.
11,930 Melton Henderson Cra-

vens, Jr.--

11,921 Carrell Ford Coates.
11,923-Ja- mes Marlon Tldwell.
11,923-Ju- an Saenz Vasquez. .
11,924 William Lee Gastlns.
11,925 Esequlel Rodrlquez Her-

nandez,
11,926 Melvln Black.
11,927 Joe Moffett Bryant.
11,928 Myron Russell Wilson.
11,929 Bobble Merle Merrick.
11,930 Manuel Chacon Estrada.
11,931 Earnest Charlie Hawk-

ins.
11,932 JamesWalter Whatlsy.
11,933 Kenneth Harlan Owen.
11,934 Carey Mclntlre,
11,935 Elwood Carlllo.
11,936 Jim Buck Matthews.
11,937 L. D. Hull.
11,938 Mure) Ray Massey,
11,939 Clifford Mitchell Harris.
11,940-Cha-rlle Elzo Huitt
11,941 Leon Thompson.
11,943 Jewell Frederick Hang-

man, Jr.
11,943 Jimmle Preston Daylong.
11,944 Wofford Benjamin Har

dy, Jr.
11.945-Leovi- jlldo Pete Carrillo.
11,946 George William Green.
11,947 William Sanchis Men-

doz&
11,948 Billy Sam Darby.
11,949 Chester Derwood Knight.
11,950 Rayford Herman, GillU

nan,
11,931-B- llly koweH Carr.

RDS8IAX SAIDS
BERLIN (From GermanBmejI.

caU), Aug--. 19. Cm A DNB broad--
cat sua lossy that Russian air
ratters stnMK aalnt Germany
last jkt at several place la east

Hecklersla
AudienceAt
PortArthur
By The Assodatoi Press

Fresh from labor strongholds
where his reception was not al
together cordial. Senator W. Lee
uuaniei turned northward from
the gulf coast today to make six
mora addresses'In his campaign
for reelection, while hie rini.
JamesV. Allred, sought to whittle
uuwa wo u jjpniei voung strength.
In East Texas.

O'Danlel'a schedule called far m.

morning talk at , Sllsbee and
tnence to corrlgan, Crockett, Al-
to, Center and Carthage.

Allred's tour takes him to Kll-for- e.

Tlmcson. San--Aumitlne &nd
Lufkin.

Hecklers appeared In Coast-
al crowds last sight at Bay-tow- n

and Tort Arthur. A small
group, Identified as represen-
tatives' of the maritime union,
shouted! "Sell a second front
Instead of yourself."

Boos greeted (he hecklers,
and O'Daalel went en with Us
address, i

Later at Port Arthur a man
cried: "Mv hnv AUA . r...i
Harbor." He Identified himself
as "an Allred man, and a union
man." ;

There was some doubt whether
O'Dantel heard the man above
the steady blare of his own voice
from the sound truck from which
he spoke.

Although the Junior senator as-
sailed "labor racketeers" in his
Port Arthur speech, he declared
he was' for the laboring man and
favored "the demooratlo right of
collective bargaining, picketing
and strikes."

In his talks yesterday Allred
continued his attacks on Isola-
tionism, dem-ndl- a, resound-
ing victory over tho axis, parity
for farmers and ranchers to re-
store their full buying power,
and Implicit support of the
president's war policies.
At Terrell and later before a

large and responsive crowd at
Garland Allred declared the big
oil companies were opposed to
him.

"I sued the stuffing out of
them when I was In Austin, why
should they be for me?" he asked.

Republicans voting In dem-
ocrats primaries he also listed as
his opponents, as well as every
Roosevelt-hate-r and Isolationist In
Texas.

Ha asserted Ulut hie nnnnn.nt
bad the approval ot a Wichitaa. newspaperwhich he said
printed pro-Hitl- er propaganda,re-
viled the Jews, hated Roosevelt
and gave O'Danlel its blessing
when he went to the senatea year
go. .
Meanwhile other candidates In

the runoff election were carrying
on their campaigns.

Pierce Brooks, aspirant for the
unexpired term of railroad com-
missioner, said he was devoting
the final week of the campaign
to meeting with his campaign
committees In North, East and
West Texas.

The 'headquarters ot Beau-for- d
Jester, another candidate

for railroad commissioner, an-
nouncedhe would make a radio
talk today and continue his
campaigning through Central
Texas tomorrow.

Senator John Lee Smith, can-
didate for lieutenant-governo- r
on the democratic ticket, was
scheduled tomake radio fntoday, tomorrow and Friday,
The headquarters of Harold

Beck, the other runoff candidate
for the lieutenant-governorshi- p,

said he was scheduledfor appear-
ances today at Alto, Center andCarthage.

Music Supplier
Are WantedFor
Flying School

Under auenlece f h n...
FederaUoaof Muslo clubs, an ap-
peal Is being made to local resi-
dents to contrthutA )., m...i
and musical Instruments for use
ai mo uig upnng army flying
school.

All music, sacred, nnntilai.
classic and phonograph records,
uuui cm ana new are requested.
Phonoeraoh. record nlvr i

anos and any musical instrument
wiu aii do accepted, Mrs. Ann
Gibson Houser, local chairman,
pointed out.

The muslo and instruments will
be presented to the soldiers for
their use. Collection ot the ar-
ticles which hasbeendone through
the federaton In other imm
where-arm- y schools are looated Is
mien me nucleus lor school
band's, Mrs. Houser said, and for
soldier entertainment

Residents, who have such ar-
ticles in their homes, are asked
to call either Mrs. Houser, phone
551, Mrs. R, V, Mlddleton, 639,
Mrs. O. H. Wood, 1102, or Elsie
Willis, 402, and the women will
collect the muslo and Instruments
from the homes.
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ServiceMen Show
Appreciation To
BaseballClub

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn Aur.
19. OR Soldiers have been admit
ted.free to Chattanooga'sbaseball
games this seasonby Joe Eagle.
club president

The other jilcrht nurl, i nna --Mi

dlers from nearby Fort Oglethorpe
gave Engel an "appreciationnight,"
paid the full price to seea game.

RaiusGreat
Help To The
SheepMen
By. AQUILtA WEST

FORSAN. Auir. la fflnlt T.1
ranchmen, who havebeen wishing
ana pauenuy waiting for relief
from their worries, have found
the solution to their ' nrnlltn
and It came In the form of rain.

it has been a long time since
more tlmelv wet anell ,i.ii.

the area, for It checked the
scourge ot terrible grass fires
mat nave Been destroying thous-
ands of acres nf ot--- ...- ...- p"- - BUU.O
sections not to mention several
hundredhead of livestock, princi
pally snssp.

Although the range calves were
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holding up well because ot the
abundant supply of long grass
for their thrifty mothers, many
stock farmers were forced to sell
the cows and ealvaa which wera
running; on audan fields. These
were sacrificed at recent auction
tales, but with the moisture, Su-
dan win sueker Into a hmhiI
bountiful orop and Insure good
fall grazing for stock.

Paramount concern of sheep-
men has been whether or not hislambs would be dogled. Rainshave proved the fears groundless,tor new sreenerv win k. .i
before the lambs reach the break
ing point. Thus, there will begood lambs for autumn .n..

lambs that will exceed those of
last year quality. Strangely,
dry weather guts the credit forthis because nnm . i.j a.
drench,since'stomaonmm, ...
few, and sheep consequently have"' "" orawa oy raeaieine.Too,
dry weather kept down the
needle eras nlni vhih -
sheepmenragged last year.

It Is expected that contracting
of lambs will start soon for buy--
ore ma oeen auoious shout the
outlook before showerscame.
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WARDS HAWTHORNE

HE
BICYCLE

Thouwrndg of personsarenow cKgible to buy
bicydssunder the Bicycle Rationing Order.
TheJocalRatJoningBoardis issuingPurchase:
Certificatee to eligible personswho needbi-
cycle toe transportation.If you get a Cer-
tificate come in and checkoverWards brand-ne-w

Hawthorne "titewate" theWar Model
Bike Aatfa speclaUy-designe-d for fast, easy
transportation.It makeshardpedallingathins
of thepastI Compareit with other bikessell-
ing elsewhereat higher prices! Ask about
kWadeUoothlr PaymeaPlan,

BUY UMTID STATU WAR BONDS rMRI
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FLASH PREVIEW
"My Sister Eileen"

Landingplayers In Columbia'scomedyare Rosalind Russell,
JanetBlair Brian Aherne, George Tobias and Allyn Josllp.
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Janet Blair and Rosalind RnseII, (titers seeking jobi la New
York, rent a Greenwich Village apartmentfrom George Tobias.
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Directly beneath tbe building a subway Is being conttrnetcd,and
the blasting explosions rock their apartment day and night.
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Trying to land a newspaperJob Rosalind interviews some Brazil
fan naTal cadets, who follow her home to dance the Conga.
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f
"When the Conga eatueaa traffic Jam in the streetontslde they all
land In jail, bnt Rosalind's friend, Brian Aherne, gets them out.
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la the presence of their bewildered parentsthey receive a medal
from the Brazilian Ambassador as a gesture of good-wil- l.

MEET THE STARS R
JaneFrazee, now making her fourteenth picture in her two-ye-ar

Hollywood career,which is somethingof a record, maintains
that "It was fate, not fight" that got her started.

However engaging such modesty, most of tho people back in
her home town of Duluth, Minnesota,would likely quarrel with

its accuracyand editthe remark to include tal
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ent Otherwise It would reflect on their judg-
ment In picking her each time there was singing
to be done at a civic, school,social, or business
function. She performedat about four hundred
or thesegatherings.

To leave out talent as a factor would also
be a eentle libel on the theatrical agent who
happenedto take in heract at a Duluth Kiwanis

' banquet and, Impressed by what he saw and
heard,signed her Into big-tim- e vaudeville.

Then there are the few millions who there-
after saw her at leading theaters, hotels and
tancy clubs irom cawornia to Maine. The tact
that this public Itself acceptedher hasn'ta thing
to do with fate. The public has no Interest

whatever In making a successof a performer; all it wants Is to
be entertained, a whimsy that has been rued by more than one
hopeful who had more ambition than ability.

Someperformers acquirea certain proficiency through training
and experience;others are born with It Janeappearsto belong
In the tetter category, for she beganwhen she was still in her
Infancy, so to speak,and at the age of eight got applause that
hook the rafters of Duluth's Lyceum Theaterwith a rendition of

Tared of the Wooden Soldiers."
Now that she has grown up she deals out a sort of two-edge- d

doe of entertainment In that, as any normal gentleman will
testify, she is as pleasing to look at as to listen to. This Is ex-

plained by the fact that, like most people born In Minnesota,she
ft of Scandinaviandescent Norse, to be exact Her hair Is best
describedas red gold, and, although her eyes are green, an asset
In itself, it Is their alternate fire and glow that one notices not
that this observer was carelessas to other details.

Getting Into the movies was as simple as merely finding oneself
In Hollywood. In. the courseof things, Janearrived here to appear
at the-- Clover Club, a spot frequented,among others, by execu-
tives of tbe industry, and she was no more than, a night or two
into her sBssagetnentwhen the offers began coming In. She has
haesi nuking pactum ever since, never playing less than a lead.
Her lawrt, now being(limed at Universal, Is "Moonlight in Havana."

It was good that her booking at the Clover Club came when it
did. not a few days later; and that the movie men respondedso
quickly,

The place was raided a short time afterward a little matter,
A iz " allasBBd. mlAt in aVgnAM of kaJM
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Fashion Scene
By Margaret McKay

Fashion Is one "old dog" that
Is always learning "neW tricks,"
contrary to the old bromide, and
it Is about time for your fashion
reporter to serve you up tho
new "thls-and-tha- In Holly
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wood ward-
robesthat are
Rood Indicat-
ors for what
we will all bo
wearingshort-
ly.

Plaids,are
getting a big
play nowwith
theMacArthur
plaid a leader,
Inspired of
course by

MarsarstMcrar MaeArthur.
The color of the MaeArthur
plaid is green, black and yellow,
and Dorothy Lamour Is the first
Hollywood star to wear it She
bought a,reversibletop coat that
can also be worn as a raincoat.
One side is natural cotton gab-
ardine and the other in the wool
plaid. J

Mary Martin can be called a
"madcap" literally; for she was
brave enough to Introduce the
new dunce cap style. She was
lunching at Romanoffs the other
day in a black felt dunce cap
with a huge scarlet tassel dan-
gling from the cone's top.

The bird on Nellie's hat Is
also back again. A nest is being
made in the crown of every
type of hat these days and the
variety is wide. Pheasant,mara-
bou, ostrich, chicken,guinea and
feathersof undetermined origin
trim all styles of bonnets. Hedy
Lamarr was especially alluring
in a black cloche bonnet with
black ostrich feathers dripping
from the brim and covering the
sidesof her face, when she dined
at Andre's one night.

, Velveteen Is being used ex-
tensively now for fall clothes,
trimmings and accessories. Te-
resaWright Just purchasedtwo
fall suits with velveteentouches

one Is a hunter'sgreengabar-
dine,with the fitted jacket edged
in wide bands of matching green
velveteen and the other a beige
gabardine with a tailored collar
of nut brown velveteen. A
matching bag and a hat in nut
brown velveteengo with the lat-
ter outfit.

Newest in fur coats is Gail
Patrick's new silver fox half
cape,half jacket. It hangsloose,
cape-fashio- n, in back, but Is
drawn in, vest-lik- e, in front with
a belt of grosgraln.

Smart for hot weather wear
was Ginny Simms' flying-awa- y

costume for her air trip to
Mexico City. It was a cotton
chambray suit of cornflower
blue with a cotton pill box hat
of the same material. Smart ac-
cessorygadgetwasa slave brace-
let with a tiny Jeweled barrel on
it remove the slide barrel top
and inside there's space for an
extra lump or spoon of sugar
for your cafe coffee. If you like
It sweet,you can usetheir lump
and then addyour own.

BEST DRESSED GHtL OF
THE WEEK: Brenda Marshall,
entertaining at a dinnef party
for the John Beals.anasinger-actre-ss

Margo, in an enchant-
ing peasantdress of red cordu-
roy a fabric we will wear a
great deal this year. A jumper
bodice, with strapsof green felt,
and a batiste blouse completed
her "at home" costume.
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Anne Cwynne, now atarriag fas
Universale "Men of Texas,"wears
a fall afternoon dross of rust
tonedsuede Jersey, with embroid
eredsleeves,wide felt batto match.
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Ann Sheridantakes It easy after finishing her stint with
JackBenny In Warners' "GeorgeWashington Slept Here."

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT TO
READERS OF "HOLLYWOOD TODAY"
Tht racent santnnccmcat from U tnilei In Hollrwood, btanlnt tb
mttllnc of pbotoi to (tat for tao Sanitlon. IU tunf bo ttftct en car
poller at tuDplilnr antosraphtd pholoi of sUrs to tho nadors of

HoUjwood Todsr." Wc hsTf alwars operated Independtntlr of tho
todloi. and selectphotos et the stars whichwo btllero yon would enjoy.

Ucro art our selections (or too this week: Loretta Tsnnt. Dennis
Motsan. Irent Dunne. Cory Grant. Bins Croibx. Bettr Grmblo. Bits
Bsyworth, Victor Mature. Robert Montioraerr. Satlr Wadtworth, Charles
Borer. Jssn Arthur. Trrono Power, Carol Landb. Bnmphroy Botsrt
Ann Sheridan, Errol Flrnn and Joan Leslie. Ther art eair'for yon to
ecure. All rou hate to do Is send firs eente In coin or stampt to

"Bollrwood Tedar." Croiiroads of. the World. HoUrwood, California, for
each deilred picture, to corcr eoit of maUInr.

Your RequestWilt Be Promptly Filled But Remem-

ber It Is NecessaryTo Mention This Newspaper

JOE FISHER'S
Reviews of Previews

This pastweek has beena busy one on the Hollywood pre-
view scene,with RKO Studiosdominating the picture with the
Damon Runyonopus, "THE BIG STREET," and bad boy Orson
Welles' "JOURNEY INTO FEAR."
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Henry Fonda and Lucille Ball as the bus-bo- y and the
pampered night-clu- b lady, in RKO's "The Big Street."

"THE BIG STREET" Is strictly a big town production: a
film that will have a heavy appeal for cosmopolitanaudiences.
A product of Denver, Colorado, Mr. Runyon, long since gradu-
ated to the New York City scene as a sports editor turned
columnist against the backgroundof tho'big town In the days
before, during and after prohibition, naturally knows every
phase, angle,and of course argot of what Is popularly called
"the underworld." Given an opportunity to produce one of
his own stories he goes to town In a big way.,

A gangster's (Barton Maclane) moll and night club enter-
tainer (Lucille Ball) has hereyeson the main chance,million-
aire playboy, BUI Orr. Meanwhile a bus boy (Henry Fonda)
in "Mlnds1 restauranthas always worshippedher. When the
big shot catchesup with her he not only gives the bus boy. a
beating, but In the most ungentlemanly fashion administers
what you finally hardly blame him for a well deservedsmack"
at tho lady which unfortunately cripplesher for life. From then
on the story is of the devotion of the busboy for an unftppre-ciativ- e

woman.
Henry Fondais a perfect foil for the fine Job Miss Ball does

as a most despicablepersonwhom"you will thoroughly dislike.
The full effect of the Runyon touch howeveris not in the two
leading roles. The film Is a setup for the featured and bitplay-
ers, who all score terrifically. Barton MncLanc, EugeneFallette,
Agnes Moorehesd,Sam Levene, Vera Gordon, Ray Collins, Bill
Orr, to mention a few, all leave you with a definite glow for
their perfect portrayals.

"THE BIG STREET" is tops In movie entertainment for
sophisticatedaudiences. And who isn't sophisticated in 1942T

The second JRKO film that rung the bell was Orson Welles
third Hollywood effort, "JOURNEY INTO FEAR," with Joseph
Cotten, Dolores Del Bio and Ruth Warwick In the top spots.

The picture Is drama in the raw, loaded with suspense, al-

ways gifted with what we now know as the "Welles" touch.
Fact Is he and Mr. Cotten wrote the screenplay from Erio
Ambler's novel about an American engineer and his wife who
try to escape Nazi agents in Turkey. The story comes right
out of newspaperheadlinesand will keep yoil on the edge of
your seat for the seventy odd minutes it unfolds.

Unfortunately for the averagemoviegoer, Mr. Welles has a
habit of casting his pictures with little regard for Hollywood
standards. Other than Miss Del Rio, practically all his charac-
ters will be unknown to those who missed seeing either
"Citizen Kane" or "The Magnificent Ambersons." Suffice to
say his castingand NormanFoster's direction, plus the shadowy
photography of Karl1 Struss all add up to a picture everyone
will thoroughly enjoy.

Highlights of the film are on shipboard,depleting the escape
from Nazi agents in Turkey, Welles himself plays only a bit
part and another bit player, Jack Moss, in the first time he
over faceda camera,without sayinga word, comes near to stead-
ing the show. r

"JOURNEY INTO FEAR" Is not a picture to write about.
It Is one to see and enjoy to the full; but definitely leave the
youngsters at home.

THUMBNAIL REVIEWt Universale latest Abbott-Costell-o

picture Is called "PARDON MY SARONG." With little or no plot
it still turns out to be the best picture the boys have made for
the simple reasonthey are Just themselves.An excellent cast
lends brilliant support With an especialnod to the Few Ink
Bnet and the Negro dance oyoKtoneU, Tie, Ts Nti Tee.
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On the StS
With ReedJohnston

When you're making a motion
picture It isn't always the big
scenes that cause you trouble.
Sometimes the little ones can
get in your hair, too. So down
on the Goldwyn lot the other

day Director
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screen named

Dave Butler
was going
through this
well - known
ordeal in a
scene for
"They Got Me
C o v e r e i,'
where Bob
Hope gets the
wide-eye- d
treatment
from a lus-- v

clous new- -
comer to the

Ignore Annprt.
Elsewhere In the story he also
gets the full treatment from
Dorothy Lamour, but In this one
sequencehe was seatedon a sofa
with Miss Aubert, who was ap-
parently Just finding out that
her husband had beenperma-
nently disposedof.

"Oh, Gregory," she moaned,
"my poorhusbandl They'vekilled
bimr
. Getting no reply from the wary
Mr. Hope, she then gavehim the
wide-eye- d business andadded,
"You must avengehim! He was
your frlendl" .

"WelL as a matter of fa'cU"
Bob stammered, "we scarcely
knew eachother. I . . ."

"Get me out of this awful s
place," said MissAubert

'It'll be a pleasure where'do
you want to got"

"To my apartment the Chel-
sea," she replied,' and the two of
them hurried from the room.

ALL VERY simpleonpaper,of
course, but It was thoroughly
complicated by the fact that
Bob's cramped position on the
sofa gave him a pain In the knee
and Miss Aubert who, I must
remind you, Is a newcomer to
the screen couldn't remember
to look up at the camera.Later
she will leam this lesson only
too well, and will undoubtedly
be ableto face squarely into the
lens without any prompting
whatever but lestI be suspect-
ed of any suggestionof irrever-
ence, let me add that when she
doesit will be a pleasurefor all
right-thinki- movie-goer- s of the
masculinepersuasion.

They would have you believe
that this Lenore Aubert pro-
nounced Oh-be- ar Is not only a
newcomer to the screen but to
the country as well, having come
here from Unoccupied France as
recently as' ten months ago. If,
this is so "it must be" recorded
that she is quite as'much of a
linguist as she is a beauty, be-

cause'she speaksEnglish with a
soundAmerican accent ordinari-
ly acquired only by natives to
these shores.

INDEED HER uncanny flu-
ency in American idiom must be
the source of considerablevex-
ation to Rudolf Mate, the pic-
ture's cameraman,a Frenchman
who has been herefor some two
years now and still speaksEng-
lish the hardway. He also speaks
English when addressing the
lovely Miss Aubert, who may
conceivably have forgotten her
French In thesebusy ten months
or who may never have been In
France'at alt

But wherever she comes from
she really is a honey take it
from me.

QUIZ BOX
Q. From Helen Jobe, Santa

Rosa, New Mexico: Who is Gin-
ger Rogers' co-st- ar in 'The Ma-
jor and the Minor?" Is it true
that she ttnd Fred Astaire will
co-st- ar again In the near future?

A. Ginger's co-st- ar in the pic-
tureyou mention Is Ray Mllland.
With Mr. Astaire working at
Columbia opposite Rita, Hay-wor-th

in "You WereNever Love-
lier" and Miss Rogers now at,
RKO playing opposite Cary
Grant in "Once Upon a Honey-
moon" and, no rumors in town
as to their once again being

It may well be that the
break-u-p of this excellent star-
ling team Is really final. For
further information about Miss
Rogers, see Ersklao Johnson's
column on this page.

Q. From Shirley Taylor, Cot-
tage Hill, IUlnolst Will Gene
Autry make any more pictures,
now that he is In the Air ForceT

A. Republlp, Studios say Be.
They aUll have two Hareleased
Him on hand. You may, how-
ever, be hearing Gene on the
air as word in Hollywood Is that
his old press agent, Hal Rorke,
formerly of CBS and now Cap-
tain Rorke, is working with
Gene readying aa air shew with
an Air Force slant.

Q. From John N. Jones,Bur-ban-k,

California: Whatever be-

cameof Howard Hughes'picture,-"Bill-

the Kid," starring Jack
Beutel and JaneRusselT was it
ever released?

A. As Mpleised Before M thk
eolama,Howard Hughe'picture,
The OttHaw" (net "Billy the
Kid") Is sMH owrsleasea. It
eemsMr. Sacttes has had con-

siderable trouble wMh the Hays
Office and various Mate eeaser
beards. His tees) eMee is M--

to give even,aaSfproahnate

l.
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Hollywood
EXCLUSIVELY YOURSt Broadway's us

stage door canteen, whoro stars of
stage and screen entertain Uncle Sana's
armed forces, will soon havo a Hollywood
counterpart thanks to Betto Davis. Miss
Davis is making plans to open a similar can-

teen In Hollywood where film stars will
donate their time and. talent after working
hours. The star will launch the organization
as soon assho completes' work In "Watch On
the Rhine" ... For the first time since she
danced to stardom In the arms of Fred
Astaire, Ginger Rogers is .slated to have a
new film danclntr nartner. He's Don Loper,

and hell be Imported to Hollywood from a New York night-
club to dancewith Miss Rogers In her next picture, "Lady In

,the Dark."

Director Rouben AfamouJian rnet an old friend ho hadn't,
seen for several years. "How aro things going T" ashed the
director. "Perfect? replied the friend, "I've got a defensejob,
ttOOO, five tires and 3A" . . . Jlrrol Flynn and Marjorle Stew
art, a young MOM actress, have discoveredeach other . .
JBoberf Tennyson, husband of former film star Billio Dove,
has toon a commissionin the air corps . . Watch for a recon-

ciliation betweenDolores del Rio and Ccdrio Olbbons now that ,

ho has forgotten Orson Welles and he has forgotten Pat Dana
. . . Frank Fay is packing 'cm in at Charley Foy"s supper club
. . ScenaristW. R. Burnett has checked in at Warners to
script "I Wasn't Born Yesterday." t ,

,
Diana Barrymore's leading man In "BetweenUs Girls," Rob-

ert Cummlags, wasn't invited to her1 wedding.. They feuded
throughout the filming of the plcturo . . . Somcono asked Max
Baer on the set of "Ladles Day" whom he'd like to fight If ho
returned to tho ring. Said Baer: "I'd pick Billy Conn. Ho
hasn'tbeenable to lick his father-ln-Iaw-" . . . Asldo to producer
Lester Cutler: Yon don't know It, but two major film studios,f
are about' to offer yon a producing deal. Alter turning out a
fllmuslcal like "The Yanks Aro Coming," you deserve it . . .

BeardedMonty Wbolley, who has always been told he should
play SantaClaus, finally gets the chance In ."Life Begins At
8:30." He'll play a broken down Santa,with his own beard, for
a brief shot in the picture . . . Several weeks ago playwright.
Clifford Odetssaid his former wife, Luise Ralner, was the best
actress In Hollywood, that he was planning to write a play for
her, but that he would not speakto her. Her reply was a classic
Shewired Odets; "It is hot you who will not talk to me. It Is
I who will not talk to you."

Foarftaaabandonedplans to groom Betty Grable for dramatic
roles andher next four pictures will be musicals . . . K. T.
StevensIs trying to make up her mind betweenAlfred Vander-bilfa-nd

a career. Be wants her to become Mrs. V. . , . Mary
Healy has beensigned for a new Broadway mwsical, "Count
Me In" . , k Fox neatlysidesteppeda lot of beefs by listing the
nine starsof "Tales of Manhattan" in order of appearance.

H Uncle Sam approves,director Edward Griffith will cast
20 flying cadets for real life roles In his next RKO movie,
"Look Out Below" . . . Promised andhoped for: Fred Allen's
reaction to Jock Benny playing the title Tole In "The Meanest
Man In the World" . . . ImpersonatorJackieGreenhas beenre-
signed for another sessionat the Bandbox. '4

Rita Hayworth's vacation when she completes "Yon Were
Never Lovelier" win be given to Uncle Sam. She'll go on a three
week army camp tour . . . CesarRomero finally gets a chance --
to out-Astal-ro Fred In "Springtime In tho Rockies." Hell
Jitterbug with Betty Grable, and do an acrobatic dance with
Carmen Miranda . . . Fat O'Brien has the Inside track on the
role of the priest In "Mission to Moscow" . . . For his role la
"Buried ABve," J. Carrol Naish plays a weird character wltb'
gorilla blood In his veins. He's not a pleasant sight Other
day .Nalsh, wearing the odd makeup,was Introducedto a But-
tery studio visitor, who gushed:"Oh, Mr. Nalsh, you look Just

.the samein real life as you do on the screen.I'd recognizeyou
anywhere.,, , c 1
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Beneath rhat nice shady beach hat It Virginia Cilmort,
Who took tlmoj out from her rple In 20th Century-Fox'-s
VQrchsutra .Wif" to mocW tht) tt siy tho.
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Moving the football garnet-- to tho
spectators Instead of having the
pectaton move to the football

games U the answer of the col-

legiate athletto to
travel restrictions.

Although virtually every coach
and athletic director polled by the
Associated Press expressed optl--
mlsm regarding attendance and
fate receipts for the coming sea-
son, many of them either had
moved a contest to a large city
or was such &

switch.
Even the staid Big Ten ap-

proved transfer of the Ohio State-Illino- is

fracas from small Cham-
paign, 111, to much bigger Cleve-
land..jJt was the coachesof colleges in
"the smaller towns who were pessi-
mistic

Bemle Moore of Louisiana
State, figured gate receiptsfor the
.Tigers home gameswould be 'off
from 28 to 40 per cent because of
Baton Rouge's small size, plus the
tire and gas situation. Mike
Ahearri, veteran Kansas State di
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Master Melvln Qtt doesn't know
j It's a

of youth or a diet of
that has put the pep

back In King Carl
again. And what's

more, Master Melvln doesn't care.
"All I says the little man

'In the drivers seat at the Polo
"is that he's bet-

ter now than at any time in the
last three or four

- Which Is a motion the
better hitters will rise up

and second
- been trying to knock old

block off and no-

where ever since July 11, while he
piled up a string of eight

after losing six of his
first seven

is weU on the way to
his 40th now and has
been around In' the big
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Major Grid Games
Being Moved Into
PopulousCenters

departments
Var-lnsplr- ed

contemplating

RejuvenationProcess?King Carl
Is TossingThem In ThereAgain
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rector, estimated his olub's home
receipts at Manhattan, Kas,
"might be ut in half."
Their sentiments contrasted

sharply with the majority, espe-
cially with the ones expressedby
officials at schools, In Boston,
New York, Chicago, Los Angeles,
Dallas, Minneapolis, Washington,
Baltimore, Atlanta and New Or-

leans.
But Just In case their optimism

might be of the morning glory
variety many of the directors
made 'schedule shifts in hopes of
Insuring profitable gates.

Texas A. & M. and Bice collide
at Houston Insteadof College Sta-
tion In one of the site changes.

Georgetown and George Wash-
ington, both competing for the
patronageIn an expandedWash-
ington, D. C will try Saturday
night frays while Michigan State
and Pittsburgh hope to lure the
day-shi- ft war workers with a 4
p. m. ktckoff.

''Share the car" clubs are be-

ing organized,at Detroit to help
transport the University of Mich-
igan followers to Ann Arbor, 40
miles away.

time for 18 years.
All Hubbell says about his re

turn to his palmy pitching form
of the '30s la that "It's Just better
to be lucky than good." This will
no doubt come as more of a shock
to the loop's batters than steak--
less rations. They know he's al
ways had the talent, and they also
know that while he's .had his
shareof luck, too, a lot of It has
been bad.

Ott tells you that Hub had to
start out the year appearing
against tne leagues top,two clubs

the Dodgers and Cardinals
seven times In a row "simply be-
cause we were In a spot, and
when you're In a spot, there's only
one guy you'll ask to pull you
out Hub."

Then Cliff Melton's left arm
went bad and King Carl was told
to go out there and take a regu-
lar turn He hasn't lost since. In
fact, when he knocked off Casey
Stengel's Boston beauties yester
day for the 247th win of his big
league career, he did It on exact
ly three days rest

"Why," Ottie added, Tknow, I
finally had to tell him to lay off
pitching batting practice every
day."

SomeChanges
In Grid Rules
This Fall
By HAROLD V. RATUFF
Associated Tress Sports Writer

There will be few If any of
those time-waste- rs in football
games next fall where the offi-
cials signal both sides being off
sides.

A new rule says the team first
violating the offside provision
will be penalized even though the
other team follows the examples
on the same down.

Unless the teams charge simul-
taneously there can be no such
ruling as both teamsoffside. You
can figure for yourself Just bow
Infrequent will be the circum-
stance of two men charging at
each 'other at precisely the same
time.

Other rule changes create.op-
tional penalties for Illegal Inter-
ference by a passing team and
forbid hideout plays following
substitutions.

For instance If the foul occurs
behind the goal line of a passing
team's opponent, It bow say or
may not be a touebback.

While this ruling baa not been
officially Interpreted, the. view is
taken in theseparts that it means
a defending team can, on fourth
down, chooseto take "the ball and
a, penalty from the point
where the passwas thrown.

Of course, en any down ether
than fourth, the defending team
would choose theteuchback,espe-
cially If inside Its fire-yar-d Has,
because If it's not fourth down
the passing team would not sur-
render theball bt would be pen-
alised 16 yards.

The life Of An Automobile,
Truck or Tractor

CanAeearatelyBe DeterminedBy The LbHeUe M BeesKet
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MarleauJNear

TexasLeague
Pitching Mark
By The Aeeoetetedfree

Xddle Marleau, usually a relief
hurler, te within one came of tying
the Tex league record tor the
most tames pltehed daring a sea-
son.

So far this year the Dallas
moundsman has appeared la 81
games, and unless he breaks a lee
undoubtedlywill exoell the record
of S3 setby Ash Hlllln, Oklahoma
City pitcher, in 1B37.

uarleau's latest trip to the
mound was last nleht in a mm
with the Buffs at Houston, which
the Rebels lost 8--0. His victorious
opponentwas Paul Dean. The
welling Rebels won the initial
contest 7--1.

The Shreveport Sports, fourgames behind the leasua-leailln-s'

Beaumont Exporters, extended
ueir winning streak to seven by
defeating the visiting Tulsa Oil-
ers 7--8, Third-plac- e Fort Worth
won from the Missions 7--5 at San
Antonio, and the Shippers nudged
out Oklahoma City l--o at Beau-
mont.

. Although the Cats' Hank Oana
allowed San Antonio 11 hits, he
kept them scatteredand annexed
his thirteenth victory of the year.

BaptistsWin
ChurchLeague
SoftballTitle

Bringing to a close the church
league sottbell playoff serieswith
one of the highest scoring games
of the entire.seasonNolan Street
Baptists emerged championsTues-
day night by walloping. First
Methodist 80 to 14.

Both teams played wide open
style In the final game,andfor the
first tow' innings It looked as If a
real endurancecontest was In the
making. ,7be Baptists crossed the
plate seven times In the first In-
ning and made another in the sec-
ond. The Methodists picked ud
two tallies in the first and, then
tied the score at ll with six In
the servnd.

From there on, however, It was
the Baptist all the way. The No-
lan Strict crew scored five In the
third, seven in the fourth and then
climaxed activities wtih 10 in the
fifth.

First Methodist rallied to get
three in the fifth and three in the
sixth, but they were still far be--
hind. Errors came frequently in
the conUst In getting their SO
runs the Nolan Street team got
only 18 hits, and. First Methodist
collected only nine safe blows In
building up their 14 tallies.

The two teamswere thrown into
a .playoff for the title when the
Baptists wop the first half of a
ispllt season and he Methodists
took the last half.

Only two games have been play-
ed this wcrk in the city league.
Wallace-Heyn- e took a cIom de-

cision from Brown-Bellow- s, 5 to 4,
and State Hospital tagged Rad
ford's 8 to 4.

Wallace-Heyn- e caua from be
hind with a two-ru- n splurge in the
fifth, to give pitcher Bobbye Sav-
age bis second straignr victory.

In defeating Radford's, State
Hospital scored six in the fifth In
ning without aid of a hit. All tal-
lies in that framecame in on four
walks and three errors.

No games are scheduled forto-
night

ColoradoShy
On Football
Material

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 10
With only three Isttermen and two
reservelettermen lined up for fall
football practice, opening here
Septemberthe first the problem
facing Coach Roland of the Colo-
rado City Wolves Is none too easy.
"Prospects?"he grins gryly when
questioned, "practically none.
We've 'got Toss' Woods and Har--
degree and Harold smith ana
we've got two plucky reserves who
could use some weight, Edwin
BodlneandJack Held." ,

"Poss" (Wayne) Woods played
end last season, as did Kenneth
Hardegree after Coach DIbreU
shifted him to that position from
the backfleld. Smith Is a guard. In
addition to the five, the coach has
about thirty-fiv- e boys coming out
most of them youngsters. Then,
there's Charles Belller, big tackle.
who did some fancy playing last.
year and U eligible again'this sea-
son but who so far la not able to
play becauseof poor recovery frees.
an operation.

The Wolves went In class double
A football for the first time la
1W1 and finished in the cellar.
Their 1043 schedule follows: Sep
tember 18, Brownwood at Brown-woo- d:

September28, open: Octo
ber 2, iBrqwnwood at Colorado
City? October 9, Sweetwater at
Colorado City; octocer10, Ban An-ge- lo

at Ban Angelo; October 24,
Odessa at Colorado City; October
SO, Big Springat Big Spring; Nov,
11, Abilene at ABiieae; ov. i,
Midland at Midland; Nov, 2e, La--
mesaat Colorado City.

Te date the Wolves are without
an assistanteoaeh. A Met of pros-
pective players ssqucted on the
practise gridiron when the season
ohm includes' Mae Allen, Lee
Benson. Kdwtn Beeine,
Bvmisb. Merrie-- Carter. A
Cary. Keelth CraaftN. T.
Deufhtrey, Larry Beta, Leerreswe
Feaeter,Bill Fries ,jMeeXart

CardinalsClimb
In

Sports

Br HUGH FDIXKRTON, JR.
Wide World Spores Columnist

NEW YORK, Aug. lfc-H- elpl

Help! , , , Like the famous golfer
who went to hades, the soldiers
down at Camp Croft, S. c have
a swell- - driving range but virtually
no practiceballs. . . . Capt. Robert
O. Stephens, Jr, forwards the sad

irr that hundreds of soldiers
have been turned away within the
past two weeks,and unless several
thousandusable golf balls oaa be
acquired right away, the sport
likely will be discontinued. . . .
What's needed Is for some organi-
sation to run a drive to collect a
real supply. . . .. Send 'em c o. d.

Taking Things XJghUy
Major league clubs that think

they've had troubles with twllleht
games lasting too long, should lis-
ten to this one about a Lynchburg-Newpo-rt

News doubleheader In the
Virginia league. . . . The first game
was a, long one. Interrupted by
rain, and the clouds made things
so dark it finally had to be called
because the ump ruled a game
started by daylight couldn't be
finished under the lights. . . .
Then the arcs were turned on and
the second tilt began.. . . But by
the second Inning the clouds had
moved away, the sun was shining,
so ugnts were turned off and the
gamefinished by daylight.

Shortsand Shells
Look for somethingto boil over

In the Conn-Lou-is stew in about
a week unlessthey turn the heat
off again. . . . The Tanks claim
that Dodgers-Gian- ts doubleheader
won't hurt the gate for their army-nav- y

relief bill Sunday, but adds
in the local papers appears:
"Yankee fans go to bat The
Yankees have never let you down.
Now don't let them down." . . .
The west coast army all- - stars
move into the Rose Bowl to prac-
tice next week. What a "homecom-
ing" for Wallace Wade! . . . Won-
der who is left to play basketball
for the Bartlesvine, Okl- a- Oilers
this winter?! . . . Churck Hyatt
is at jrort Bill, Okla Hank Lulset--U

is going Into naval aviation and
Beanpole Joe Fortenberry la head
ing lor the army.

Tutored Tooter
As bugler at Fort Hancock. N.

Y Pvt John J. Savello found that
his size wasn't consistentwith his
duties. ... He learned this when
an irritated soldier Interrupted his
serenade by tossing an electric
light bulb. ... So Johnny, took up
boxing in self defense and learn
ed so well that he now has a rec
ord of 27 victories in 29 bouts as
a member of the Fort Hancock
team. . . . And his buddies speak
respectfully when he's within
hearing. ,

Golfing Friends
HaveFarewell- -

PartyFor Obie
A group of Obie Br!stows golf-

ing friends gave htm a "sendoff
party Tuesday- night gathering
at the Carl Strom horns for a pio-nl-o

supperand period of Informal
visiting. Brlstow has been com-
missioned a captain in the army
air forces, and was scheduled to
leave tonight to report in Florida.

Obie was presentedwith a hand-
some military pen and pencil set,
gift of the guests present Those
at the affair Included M. H. Ben-
nett Ira Thurman, Bob Plner,
Harry Hurt BUI Tate, George
Denton, Charlie Watson, Shirley
Robblns, Harold Akey, Marvin
House, J. R. Farmer,Tom Coffey,
Nell Hllllard, Dave Duncan, A.
Swartz, Jimmy Little, Dave Watt
C L. Rowe, Carl Blomshleld. Pat
Kenney, Jack Roden, J. K. Hogan,
H. W. Smith', Elmer Conlay, P. W.
Melons, E. O. Ellington, Buck
Richardson, Fred Stephens, Hack
Wright Matt Harrington, Tommle
Nsel and Carl Strom.

Belgium Is the most densely
populated country in Europe,aver
aging 713 people to every square
mile.

son, Wallace Hestand, Harmon
Jones, John Knocks, Ode Lam-
beth, James.McCorkls, Bob Moore,
tnoya rona, jack Held, Billy Rog-
ers, Jack Sanders.

Jack Simons, Harold Smith, Ray
Smith, Rodney TlJIer, Richard
Thomas, James Williams. Wayne
Woods, Jim Wells and. Arnold An
drew.
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CaptureFifth
InRowWhile

Lose
By AUSTIN BXALMEAX
Associated Frees SperteWriter

Alter nearly everybody exestA
their relatives had given them up
for lost the St Louis Cardinals
are threatening at last to make a
race out of the National league
pennant drive.

They still trail the front-runnl-

Brooklyn Dodgers by six andahalf
lengths, but they have knocked
three full games off the Dodger
lead In the last three days and ap
parently have gathered enough
steam to make things hot the rest
of the way.

With Southpaw Max Lanier
hurling seven-h- it shutout ball, the
Cards ran their latest winning
streak to five In a row last night
by beating the Chicago Cubs S--

The Dodgersdropped Into Fall-adelph-U

for a one-nigh-t' stand
andwere Jolted, S--l, by shePhils,
whom had expected to roll ever
and play dead.
That defeat was the second

straight for the Brooks, who have
lost five of their last ten games.
The Cardinals have won ten of
their last twelve.

While the Dodgers can look for
trouble In their remaining six
meetings with the Cards, they also
havs a problem doss to home In
the surprising New York Giants.

The Giants, In third place and
unwilling to vacate without a
struggle, have won six and lost
eight with the Dodgers and still
have eight more battles sched
uled with the fletbush flock.

Carl HubbeU pitchedtheGiants
to a 10-- 3 triumph over the Bos-
ton Braves yesterday, scattering
six hit aa his boss, Mel Ott,
chipped In with his 21st home
run,and took over the leader
ship the league.
It was Rube Melton, once the

property of the Cards, who turned
back the Dodgers for the Phils.
Melton yielded only seven hits.

The Pittsburgh Pirates dropped
Cincinnati five games behind the
Giants by whitewashing the Reds,

on the slx-h- lt burling of John-
ny Leaning

In the American league, the
Boston Red Sox ran their win-
ning streak to five games by
edging out the New York Yaa--kee- s,

8--7 in ten Innings.
Johnny Peacockdoubled off Re-

lief Pitcher Johnny Murphy in
the tenth and scored the winning
run on Dom DIMagglo'a outfield
fly. The loss chopped New York's
lead to 11 1--3 games.

Denny 'Galebouse turned In a
seven-h-it shutout as the St Louis
Browns Whipped the Chicago
White Sox, 7-- and climbed to

Ofd-Time- rs And
YoungstersPlaj
To A Deadlock

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 19 UP
A group of former Texas league
playersknown as the "old timers"
tied Veitmans Kids, a powerful
San Antonio amateurclub, 1--1 last
night to celebrate the 7Sth year
of organisedbaseball in Texas.

Bill- - Michaels, baseball announ
cer, was master ceremonies be
fore the game. Rogers Moresby,
Fort Worth manager,then intro-
duced Wilbur Allen, former Tex-
as leaguepresident and C. T. Ab-

bey and C. Yarbrough, both for-
mer Ban Antonio club owners.

Players on the old timers team
were Ray Flashkamper, Ike Pen
dleton, Route Naylor, Plnkey
Whitney, Rod Whitney, Harry
Abies, Bill Hargravs,Mike MUgas,
Homer Ezell, M. Alexander, Joe
Narranjo, Jim Griesenbeck, Fred
Huntress,Bob Lee, Charlie Engls,
8y Fried, Pat McFarland, Otto
Paulman, Bryan Naylor and Bob-
by Stows.

Mines To
Have No Coach

SOCORRO. N. 1L Aur. 19. OP)
There'll be no bead eoaehat New
Mexico School of Mines until bas
ketball season begins, at least

No replacementhas been found
for Chuck Flaley, who Joined the
navy.

The fall term beginsMonday but
no one's worried football isn't
played at the school.
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Wise
Slow

mrroiALs

Legislators Will Go
On State Taxation

TIm wise legislator i ha who,
when tbe legislature assembles In
Attetla next January, determines
to go slow on appropriation! In or
der to keep the amount of taxes
that have to be levied and collect-
ed m small as possible. The legis-
lator who searchesfor the way to
reduce expenses Insteadof harken-ta-g

to the requests and demands
for this and that which will in

mam;::.:
By LETA ZOE

' ChapterNine
MAYING SAFE

Helen turned,with a start, when
Bandy came up to her. Therewere
faint blue smudges underher eyes.

"So you're getting breakfast,,"
ha Bald cheerily. --How did you
aleep?"

"Terrible," she confessed. "I
kept hearing thing. Imagining
things. I dpn't know what. Then
those birds . . ."

"You can nap in the canoe to-

day, if you like," Sandy said
briskly. "Gil up?"

"He found a path leading to-

ward the village and said he was
going to do some sleuthing. Ha
left almost an hour ago."

"Til get a couple of those man-
goes," Sandy said.

Since he thought It Inadvisable
to build a fire they breakfasted
once more on cold victuals from
the hotel kitchen at Onha. Helen
chatteredwith more vivacity than
he had ever displayed In Sandy's

acquaintancewith her. She ap-

pearedto be almost happy, ha re-

flected. It did not occur to him
that their little tete a tete In the
Intimacy of the bushhad anything
to do with her good spirits. For
his own thoughts scarcely touched
ier at all. His mind was fixed
upon the day ahead, its hazards
and possibilities. The lithe figure
of Tyra Fleming appropriated a
rood shareof his meditations.

They were still eating when GU

returned. He stowed his machete
In bis canoe and related bis ad-

ventures.
"I crest up to the edge or the

villi,? iind watchedfrom a screen
of bushes. I could see the river
where the dug-out- s were beached.
Before long a group of Indians
trouped down to the waUr. Miss
Fleming was with them. There
was some palaver on the bank
and finally the girl climbed Into
a canoe. I didn't wait to see the
start but there's no doubt that
he's on her way again."
Sandy nodded. "Did you ee

anything to make you believe aha
suspectswe're following?"

"I wasn't1near enough to hear
the lingo," Gil said. "But I did
aotlce that Miss Fleming seemed
a b irWlner the Indians Instruc
tions about something. She ges-

tured down-riv- er and they Jabber
ed excitedly.

"I hope she doesn't have them
set a trap," Sandy observed,

he could not imagine any
personof his own race and creed
being as ruthless as that, no mat-

ter what the circumstances."Just
to play safe, we'll give that village
a wide berth."

The Drum
Presentlythey were on the river

enee more, gliding betweenthe
dusabanks. With the sunslanting
down upon the green tops of the
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creaseexpenses,will be entitled to
the applause of the everyday citi-

zen.
There are things that must be

provided. Theseare a part of gov-

ernment and cannot be laid aside.
But there are also things that,
while a part of government, can be
operatedat less cost or even aban-
doned for the time. The creation
of a single new bureau or agency

trees some of the witchery of the
night before was dissipated,
not all. They moved now through
a dryad's world of tall manaca
palms and spraw'llng banyans,of

thickly matted Jungle' dripping
with orchids that sometimes met
overhead to form an archway of
breath-takin- g loveliness. Bright--

plumaged birds flew among the
trees, but uiey were noi so noisy
now that day had advanced.

In the river Sandy saw fish, bril-

liantly colored like the birds, and
made a note to try his luck that
evening If there was opportunity.

They had not gone far past the
village where Tyra had spent the

ysi&is m v

night when Sandy was aware of
a dull reverberationof sound In
the air unlike any of the bush
noises. GU heard It, too, lor no
called to Sandy.

While they held the dug-out- s

steady In the current, they list-
ened.

Sounds like signaldrums,"Sandy
tendered,after a moment. "But
I didn't know the Indians In this
partof the countryused drumsfor
anything except fiestas."

"Maybe there is a fiesta, close
by," Gil said. "But agree with
you that It sounds mora like a sig-
nal."

"Anyhow, we can't do anything
about It," Sandy observed, ana
started on.

The drums continued at Inter-
vals,for several hours, then stop-

ped.
In spite of the shadedbanks Its

was warm work keeping the dug-

outs breasting the current. More
and mora often, too, It was neces
sary to vole over shallow stretches.
This took time and patience as
well asskill. Both Sandyand Gil
perspiredfreely. Early In the day
they bad shedeverythingbut their
shorts.

When thesiestahour approached
they found a shaded sandy bar
and beachedthere to have a bite
of lunch, and to stretch their
crampedmuscles.

Helen looked uncomfortable In
her silk blouse and tight breeches,
but when the men suggestedthat
she changeto something cooler,
sheinsistedshewas all right.

"I've been thinking," she said.
"You men aredoing all the work,
so far. I am going to look after
the food do the cookingand tend
to the supplies."

Land of Spirits
GU was quick with a retort

"Lady, lady, you don't know what
you're doing to a couple of old
bush rats. Lobster a la Newburg
with a dashof Crepes Suzettes on
the sldel I get my
teeth around them already."

"Don't laugh," Helen said. "Be-
cause I'm serious. Of course I'm
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should not even be thought of. The
legislator's every effort should be
given to reduction and not to In-

crease, even though much pressure
be put upon him.

Texas Is a rich state and has
many resources, but that is not
a reasonfor using those resources
to the limit. We are In a differ-
ent position from any time In our
history, and because of the In-

crease In federal taxeswe must do
away with everything that can be
called unessentialexpenses and re
duce some that are essential.

That Is something that every tax
levying authority must do it we
r to nrovlda the money needed

by the governmentIn Washington
to carry the war to a success-
ful end. It has been done In some
cases It can be done In still; oth-
ers. And the state's business need
not suffer because oT It, nor the
operation of city and county ac
tivities and services.

We are In a time when nothing
"as usual" is possible and that.ex-

pressionshould be bannedfinally.
We must adjust ourselves to we
unusual and show that we can do
It when it Is necessary. We know
It Is necessarynow and will be for
some time, and the sooner we get
on the retrenchmentroad and the
further we travel it, the sooner
will we win the war and then be
able to talk, about things "as us
ual."

not a first-clas-s cook. But I do

know somethingabout it And I
can learn."

"On black beans and rice! I
think you have somethingthere,
GU commented.

"Maybe you'll be surprised,"Hel-

en said, slantinga coy glance up at
him. .

More power to you," GU said,
droppingbis bantering tone. "And

I think you're a good sport. If you
askme."

Nobody asked Gil, but Helen's
look Indicated that she would en--
Joy having some commendation
from Sandy. Sensing her desire,
that familiar feeling of being cor
neredassailedSandy and bisgorge
rose In resistance. Contrarlly he
remainedsilent.

After a moment Helen brought
forth a sigh and Gil changedthe
subject.

Toward sunsetSandysaw a tiny
village. As he turned Into the
bank a few Indiana came down to
meet him. Some children were
among them, but when they saw
Helen in her white clothes, they
vanishedInto thebushlike covey
of partridges.

Sandy alighted and, in a Span-
ish patois, askedfor the headman.

An Indian somewhattaller than
the othersanswered, "Senor, I am
headmanof this vUlage of the
Chlmas."

"Have you seen two canoes pass
here today?" Sandy asked.

"We saw them not an hour ago,"
the headmansaid carefully. "They
did not stop but If they bad we
would have warned them not to
go farther."

"Does this village lie on the
fringe of the Land of Spirits?"
SandyInquired.

"SI, senor, the Land of Spirits
but acrossthe river, there1"

Sandy all but Jumped as the
Indian pointed dramatically. His
words wera so full of awe that
Sandyhad to look twice to make
certain that the opposite bank
really looked like any other part
of the rlyer.

To Be Continued

Britain Lists
More LossesIn
Mediterranean

felt.

LONDON, Aug. 19. UP) The
anti-aircra-ft cruiser Cairo and the
destroyer Foresight were sunk
during the recent convoy opera
tions in the Mediterranean, the ad-
miralty announced today.

Previously the admiralty had
announced the sinking of the air
craft carrier Eagle and the cruiser
Manchester. Thefour ships were
the total warship losses for the
British the extensive convoy
operationsto supply and reinforce
Malta, the admiralty said.

The communique said the ad-
miralty would not divulge the num
ber of ships In the convoy or the
number of ships which arrived at
Malta because "the extent of re
inforcements which has been re
ceived by the fortress of Malta Is
obviously information of consider
able Importance to the enemy."

The fact that the loss of life
and damage was not greater was
due to the gallantry of tbe BAF
crews and theseamanshipof the
sailors, the communique added.

The communique said at least 06
axis aircraft were certainly de
stroyed during the fight over the
convoy.

Tbe British lost eight alroraft,
but four of the pilots wera saved.
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Men About Manhattan--

AboutCounterfeitMoney
And How To Detect It
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK In the window of
certain banks around town vou
will find an interesting display of
federal currency called "Know
Your Money."

These were prepared and dis
tributed by the United States Se-
cret Service and the treasury de
partment, and were designed to
help people recognize spurious or
counterfeit biiisi always plentiful
in metropolitan centers.These dis
plays carry 1, B, 10,-2- and 100--
dollar bank notes marked "Gen
uine," and counterpartsin counter--

The way to detect most counter--
felt bills, claims the secretservice,
is to examine the sawtooth points
of the federal seal, which gener-
ally are uneven. If you get hold of
a bill that seems phoney,compare
It with another o'f the same de
nomination. Thousandsof dollars
In counterfeit money, including
nickels, dimes and quarters.
changehandsdally in New York.

The approved way to pass off
phoney $5 bills is to work with
a confederate.One man carrying
severalgood bills and one counter--
felt bill enters a cigar store any
buys a packageof cigarettes.From
$5 phoney bill he receives $4 and
some odd change in genuine cur
rency. He then makes a rendez-
vous with his conteredate, turns
over the good money, takes an-
other phoney bill, and the process
Is repeated.The "spender" never,
under any circumstances,ventures
abroadwith more than one phoney
note In his pocket. If It Is appre
hended he can claim Ignorance
and at once make good the loss. If
he ware caught wjth more than
one counterfeit note he would be
taken Into custody at once.

The slot machines, gum ma
chines, turnstiles and other gad
gets operated by coins are not
slug or counterfeit proof. Buckets
of phoney coins are collected each
day. It Is' a' simple matter to pass
off fake money in large amounts
Xf change, especially In a town
like this, where everyone hurries
and seldom stops long enough to
give more than a glance at change.

But here again the one coin
ritual Is adhered to. Police detec-
tives who are assigned to counter--

To make enough steel to carry
the United Statesthrough the war,
at least 25 million gross tons of
open-mark- et scrap,30 million gross
tons of home scrap and an equal
amount of pig Iron will be needed
every year.

felt castssay the idea k to pass
only one bogus coin to each cus-
tomer;. If he spends ten cents and
presents a dollar bill, one of the
quarters is sura to Te counterfeit
As a rule, it looks more genuine
than Imitation dimes and lesser
coins. Mora than one coin, because
oi the difference In weight, Is apt
10 excua suspicion.

In a busy mart Ilka Maw Tni-- v

It Is commonplace to go home with
a few "queer" nickels in your poe--
xet. ins runny thing U that mil-
lions of people take them and uasa
them along without ever realizing
iucjt . iiavo oeen transmuting coun-
terfeit money.

Washington Daybook'

By JACK
Of all the guff

being kicked around about this
war, the over whether
our planes, tanks, guns, etc are

or inferior to those of the
enemy should be the most quickly
ignored. '

rm going to put the cart In
front of the horse and say this
now: In spite or all past

to change and
to Ideas,

our forces won't Insist on
weapons when today's

have beenproved on the
fields of battle.

When the M-- S tank was found
to have certain flaws under actual
battle the army came
out with the M-- 4 and soon there
won't be else in
the medium tank field. When It
was found that the old French-7-5

the greatest anti-tan-k srun ever
lacked armor -

that heavier enemy g;s
had, its muzzle
velocity (and hence its

force) without
its To put the cart back
where it belongs: are
based on plans.

For the Nazi 8S-m-m

anti-tan-k gun has been credited
with the Libyan desert victories.
If it's such a weapon
why aren't the United Nations
turning them out today? And why
didn't the Axis go ahead with
those 88'a and take and
the Suez?

Ordnance the that

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds

Brian Donlevy's Theory: Be
SeenALotToBeRemembered
By COONS

Brian
is a fellow who gets around. He
gets around to all the studios by
design, so that pictures with his
face in them will be at plenty of
theaters all the time.

Stocky, husky Brian has no il-

lusions about his face, but he fig-ur- ea

an actor's face hasto be seen,
to be He has been
that way ever, since hlr

' first pic-
ture.

He hadbeenon the stagein New
York, with "What Price
Glory?" In the 20's. He had been

ComparisonOf Weapons
Is Just WasteOf Time

STINNETT
WASHINGTON

argument

superior

stupidi-
ties, resistance
cleavage

military
yesterday's

superior

conditions,

anything produced

developed piercing
qualities

engineersincreased
armor-pierci-

sacrificing
mobility.

Weapons
strategic

instance,

remarkable

Alexandria

ROBBIX
HOLLYWOOD Donlevy

remembered.

starting

A
gun Is mobile until fired arid then
must have a em
placement. HenceIt is good only
lor aeienseor ambush. It was the
latter Rommel's clever ambush
of June 13 that permitted the 88
to ao Its deadliest

experts explain

As for the Japs' Zero fighters:
I heard a navy man, who also Is
a congressman, give the U.S. a
lashing for not havinganything to
comparewtlh them. He talked of
the punishment they had dealt to
Navy PYB flying boats. But the
navy's big flying boats are patrol
and reconnaissanceplanes, while
the Zeros are short-rang-e fighters.
The proof of the pudding Is in the
eating.For example:

Over Hengyang (In Hunan
province) a small force of former
AVG FlylnE Tigers' recently went
against 29 Zeros, knocked off nine
for certain, possibly ten, losing
only three planes themselves.

At Midway seven naval planes
ran Into 20 Zeros, knocked out
seven and lost The other 16
Zeros fled.

Latest word Is that the Japs
have a "new, Improved Zero."
What Is It? A more heavily ar-
mored plane, slower and less

than Its predecessor,
but safer for the pilot IN OTH-
ER WORDS, more nearly like
U. S. fighters and pursuit planes.

A shotgun Is a fine thing at 10
paces, but It won't even scare a
deer at a quarter of a mile. The
verbal battle over superiority of
weapons is almost as .simple as

in many plays that wera bought by
the movies and playedwith many
actors who were signed by Holly-

wood, but Donlevy was given a
wide berth. He was in "The Milky
Way" when Harold Lloyd bought
it for pictures. Gladys George and
Hugh O'Connell of the play's cast
were signed for the movie, but not
Donlevy. He got sore and went out
on his own.

By the time his few hundred
dollars were gone he had met a
lot of people who didn't see him
as the type. Justbefore returning
to New York he rememberedhe
hadn't seen Bob Mclntyre, who
was casting director for Goldwyn.
''Walt a minute,' 'said Bob, "I may
have something you."

He sentDonlevy to see Director
Howard Hawks, who In turn sent
him to see Goldwyn. They both
gave the high sign, and Brian
went to the wardrobe department
for a costume.

That Was where Brian thought
about his face. The part was a
western "heavy." Brian selected
garments: Black pants, black
boots, black shirt, black belt black
tie, black hat even black gloves.
Instead of a flashing silver pistol
he picked a small black derringer

to carry In his back pocket
Hawks madehim skip the gloves
(whereupon he hid his hands),but
his face stood but in "Barbary
Coast" like a beacon In a black-
out

He was "In." Threeyearsat 20th
Century-Fo- x learning about the
movies In B pictures, then moved

British Fleet Holds
Jam Sessions

ALEXANDRIA. The officers
and men who operate the American-

-built torpedo boats In Britain's
Mediterraneanfleet keep stepping
lively tho the tune of American
Jazz. Almost every morning when
the boats are In port impromptu
Jam sessionsare held aboard. Mu-

sic Is supplied radio andphono-
graphs.

"Music warms the heart," said
one officer. "The hotter it Is the
better we like It"

The Cascade Tunnel In the Cas-

cade Mountains In Chelan and
King Counties, Washington, is
7.79 miles in length, the longest
railway tunnel In the western
hemisphere.

Z. lg.Wfnw.SVadiaULlac.WgMifahtiinmedLlllll1 J

up. "Jesse James,'' "Union Pa
cific," "Beau Geste," "The Great
McGInty," "Wake Island" and the
current "Clear for Action" are Just
a few of the films that have kept
him busy.

Donlevy began getting around
early. From Ireland, where ha
was born, to , Sheboygan Falls,
Wis., where as a boy he staged
Saturday stage shows at mpvie
houses. His next stop was Anna-poll- s,

and more amateur
When the world disarmed

many naval academystudents re-
signed, Brian among them. He
headed Broadway, Invited br-
an artist .to whom he had written
a fan letter.

While he tried to crash the
stage, the artist J. C.
gavehim a Job. as gardener, handy
man, and model. The Donlevy face
appearedon many SaturdayEve-
ning Post covers as handsome
collar-a-d types, as Santa Claus,

"And I hate to admit this," says
the burly he-m- actor, but once
I was on the cover as Cleopatral

WAR BONDS
A part of the regular armament

for a U. S. soldier Is a
automatic pistol which costs$85. So'
we need millions of these firearms
to properly equip our army on the
world's battle fronts.

Purchase of three series E War
Bonds at $18.75 each, will more than
pay for one of these modernweap-
ons, so every personwith an income
should Invest at least 10 percentIn
War Bbndseverypay day. You can
buy them at'your Bank, Building it
Loan Association, Fostomce and at
many retail stores. Buy your share
In America and help your county go
ever its War Bond Quota.
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HERALD CLASSIFIEDS ARE DIRECT, EFFECTIVE, ECONOMICAL
'Where Tm Find W

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
U L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your BuUn. Ou dealer. Free

appliance service to our Butanecustomers. 313 W. 8rd, Phone 10M.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES

A.

o

JUCOMBERautoBUKFL.Y. Accessories,tools and hardwarespseJaM-tle-s.

113 East 2nd, Phone808.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone 252. Quality work. Ex

pert operator,jurs. iun js.uod, manager.

OOLONXAIi BEAUTY SALON. Skin and Hair treatmentsare our spe-
cialty. 1211 Scurry, Pbona316 for appointment,

BOARDING HOUSES
COLUN8 BOARDING HOUSE, family style meals 40e. 411 Runnels.

CAFES
THE HltX. TOP. 1203 East3rd. The-plsc- e wtlh th bait Mexican food
' In town. Try It,

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners-exp-ert cleaner and hatters, De--

livery Service. Pbona482, 1605 S. Scurry.
KARRTLEE3 CLEANERS, Keep your clothei In good condition. they'll

last longer. 116 Main, Pbona420.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out of tha High Rant District."

Completa Una of Homa Furnishings.

GARAGES ,
LET ROWE itl LOW Oaragekeep your car In good running condition.

Expert mechanic and equipment 214H W. Third, Pbona.99a

BHEALTH CLINICS
IfXRIK WEEO Health Clinic, complete drugleu cllnlo with twenty four

rooms, lsos scurry.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile andReal EetateLoan.

Key and WenU InsuranceAgency, 203 Runnels, Phone 185.

LAUNDRY
BEATTS STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry In town ao

we do the best 601 Goliad, Phone 66.

BUTTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS CO. The rest of August to have your old mat-trei-s

made Into an lnnerspring.811 W. 3rd. Phone 278, J.R. Bllder-bae-k.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone 866.

OFFICE SUPPLIES .
HESTER OFFICE SUPPLIES.Everythingyou need la office supplies.

115 Main. Phone 1640.

ORDER SERVICE '
Over 100.000 available Items through our catalogue order office. Every-

thing from A to Z. Sear Roebuck & Co., 119 E. Srd, Phone544.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES ,

THE RECORD SHOP still hasa complete stoek of PhonographRecords
and nickelodeons. 120 Main, Phone 230.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO. 219H Main, Phone47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography.In businesshere since 1921.

TllAT FSTATE
R. L. COOK, Real Estate, farms and ranches.Our field of operation

covers West Texas. Phone 449.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANT-sIn-ee 1927. 115 Main,

IhoSSe -- "SHOP .ay. "Say.fTho.el
Court House.and gone over. Across

TRAVEL BUREAUS
BIC SPRING TRAVEL BUREAU. Travel, Shars expense! Cars to all

points. 805 Main, Phone UPS. -

Buy War Bonds

-- 2&
Keep Em Flyteg

GradeA

Pasteurized

MILK
VANITY.

LAMPS

$1.95 to $5.95

82 Piece Set Dishes

$3.60 to $7.95

SHERROD'S
816-1-8 Eunneto Phone177

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Part aad Serrlee

For All Make
G. SLAIN LUSE

PhaseII
Tm Pay CashVat Use Clamf

PersonalLoans

$5.00to $50.00
A local
satlefaetory servMe.

rtsfc&ectag

cnrity Finana
Company

Phone858.

"We Appreciate

Yoar BsfdneBs"

CORNELISONS
Drive In Cleaners
Boy ComeHsoa,Prop.

Phon 321
601 Scarry Street

LOANS
55 to $50

' For
DEFENSE BONDS

EXPENSES
VACATIONS

No Endorsers No Security

PeoplesFinanceCo.
406 Petroleum Bid

Buy War Bonds and

YOUK CAB

NEEDS THE BEST

IN SEEVIOE NO-W-

We cangive lt Just that Brln-- U

la for a regular eheclnip,

Tjoat tales chance.

ShroyerMotor Co.
44 E. ftrd Phone 7

Step the Beet tai
iAbHcattoa, Gel

M A It F A K
at--

Courtesy Serv.Statiea
MX.M heeM

MAYTAG
Salesasd Servlee

te as ererhauJyew saaeMwe

while we 4sM get thepis.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

!

M.M.

Automotive
Directory

TJeed Can let Sale. Useel
Cars Wasted! leeWei lee
Sale; Traeksi Trailers; TraH-e- r

Hevsest re Frelianget
Pant, Service and

TntBS ARE VALUABLB
Let us vulcanisecuts and breaks

before they causa blowouts. Rea-
sonable prices. Prompt service.
City Tire Exchange. 610 E. 3rd.

MUST sell late model coach. Mo-
tor completely overhauled,
brakes rellned. Extra good tires.
Apply 1007 Johnson.

1941 FORD DELUXE club coupe
for sale. Apply at Hilltop Cafe,
1203 E. 3rd.

TWO wheel cow trailer for sale.
Good tires and tubes. Apply 609
Bell Street

USED CARS FOR BALE
1942 Dodge regular pickup,

9,000 actual miles, excellent
condition.

1910 Dodge pickup, low
mileage, excellent condition.

1937 Chevrolet 1H ton truck,
not much good, but priced
right
BIO SPRING MOTOR CO.

HIGHEST CABH PRICES PAR)
FOR USED CARS

1941 Chrysler Convertible '
1941 Plymotuh Sedan
21940 Ford Coaches
1940 Chrysler Club Coupe, 6--

cyllnder
1940 Plymouth Coupe
1940 Willis Sedan
1939 Plymouth Coach
1937 ChevroletPickup

SeveralCheaper Cars,
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad
SACRIFICE 1929 tudor Ford

sedan; good tires and motor. C.
M. Beene. State Hospital.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
A FOUND

LOST: Don Palomino mare;
weight 11 to 12 hundred lbs. "X"
on left shoulder; strayed from
nearLakevlewClub. Call 9518.

PERSONALS

CONSULT KsteUa. The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, SOB Gregg,
Room Two.

PUBLIC NOTICES

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Experienced and specialize in ant

killing, termite work,- - insect
work; also rats, ground squir-
rels, nralrle doss and cock--
roaches, etc WORK GUARAN
TEED. P. O. Box 1308. Big
Spring.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davu & Company
Accountants- Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg Abilene. Teaas
REBUILDINa, repainting old and

new bicycles our specialty. Thlx-to- n

Motorcycle & Bicycle
East 18th St Virginia Ave. Phone
2052.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED
Experienced and die

makers', machinists, ma-
chine tool operators and
automobile mechanics. An
employment representative
of, Consolidated Aircraft
Corporation, Fort Worth
Division, will interview in-

dividuals in the above oc-

cupations at the United
States Employment Serv-
ice office in Big Spring,
Texas, on August 20. Men
now employedonwar work
will not be considered.

WANTED: (White) kitchen clean-
up men. Must be clean, neat,
fast, and experienced.-- Salary
175.00 monthly with board and
lODoortunlty for advancement.
Give full details first letter. In- -,

eluding age, experience, street
and iihone address, small photo.
Address Mess Steward, Pacific
Air School, Ltd-- Ft. Stockton,
Texas.

LOST

Shop.

tool

HELP WANTED FEMALE
WANTED a lady cook and two

waitresses. Donald's Drive In,
2103 South Gregg.

WANTED: Neat attractive girl to
work in Ice cream store. Apply
at 111 E. 2nd.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creathswhen cuylng or sell
ing usea xurnuure: zo years in
furniture and mattress huslness
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. Srd,
Phone602.

FOR BALE: 9x12 wool rug; two
piece living room suite; recent-
ly upholstered; mattress and
breakfast set. 404 Austin.

MISCELLANEOUS
TWO slightly used bicycles for

sals. Cecil Tblxton Motorcycle A
Bicycle Shop. East lfttb A Vir
ginia Ave. Phone 302.

WEAR-EVE- R

FEW small sets and extra pieces
of Wear-Kv-er cooKins: uiensus
left. Write J. W. Partln, Oeneral
Delivery, Big Spring.

XX THE KMKftT.n
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WANTED TOsWV
HOUSEHOLD BOOBS

FURNTTUHB wames. We need
se rarmuure, uive us a cnance

beforeyou seH, get our prices be-
fore yeu buy. W. L. UcColister,
1001 W. 4U2

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED to buy tor National De--

xeBse, iron, tin ana cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

BENT
APARTMENTS

LARGE south room
apartment with two
one or two men.

FURNISHES apartment;
omit-i-n pawr
venlent airport:
North of Highway. Mrs,
Muliett

FOR

BEDROOMS

furnished
for

311 Young

clean
iixtures; cms con'
for

St

ltt blocks
M. B.

BEDROOM for one or two gen-
tlemen; private entrance! con-
necting bath. 1200 Gregg, Phone
1355.

BEDROOM with private entrance,
533 Hillside Drive. Call 683.

BEDROOM for gentlemen only;
east front; convenient to bath;
outside entrance; block to bus
line. 601 East 17th. Phone 1392.

NICELY furnished cool bedroom;
outside entrance; convenient to
bath: men preferred. 403 W. 8th

. St. or phone 654.

NICE southeast
Ing bath. 1903

bedroom;
Johnson.

beds:

adjoin--

FRONT bedroom adjoining bath;
women only; 35.00 per week one,
36.00 for two. 604 Goliad.

WANTED TO BENT
APARTMENTS

WANTED to rent small furnished
apartment or bouse. Call Mrs.
Smith. 1761 or 1170.

BOUSES
PASTOR of West Side Baptist

Church would like to rent 4 or
6 room unfurnishedhouse or du-
plex. Phone 521--

SEAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, four
roomsand bath with water heat-
ers each side. Stucco double ga-
rage with living quarters, two
lots. Call at J&J Food .Store, 2000
Gregg.

TWO rock bouses on one lot; bar-
gain for quick sale. Furnished
or unfurnished.Apply 509 Belt

THREE room house, garage, cow
abed andlot for sale. 708 Abram
street M. Shortes.

Army MessCaters
To All Palates

SALT LAKE CITY, UP) If all
the generalsof the United Nations
dropped In for dinner at the Salt
Lake army air base they prob-
ably would be able to get their
favorite dishes promptly. For thesecretary of the officers' mess,
2nd Lt Herbert E. Frarler, Is ac-
customed to catering to the eat
ing lancics or important people.

He used to be mail d'hntl
the British Colonial hotel in Nm.
sau, B.WX, and has heldadminis
trative posts at the Waldorf-Astori- a

and Sagamore hotels in vw
York, the Camel (N.Y.) CoUntrv
Club and elsewhere.

- ,,--

At the British Oeeiel he di
rected the banquetgiven la Janu-
ary, 1937, for the Dukeand Duch-
ess of Xent

Lt Fraser believes ike prob-
lems of aaofficer' Bases are hard-
ly lees difficult than those of a
large tiotel. Officers of the air
corps' havea habit of dropping in
from the four cornersof the coun-
try at all hour of the day and
night

"Fifty to a hundred officers
"may appearsuddenly with no ad-

vance warning. All are hungry
and needattention. It's my Job to
see that tbey get"what they want"
Fraser says.

1 There are in automobile and a
telephone for every nine persons
In Canada. .

CLOSING OUT
for the

DURATION
In orderto disposeof stock bow ob haad,ws will
allow a discount on all GashSaks.

ALL
LUMBER
SHEETROCK
ALL
BUILDING
HARDWARE
ALL PAINT
PRODUCTS

$10 off
Per WW Ft

20 off

20 off

20 off
Other Products Reduced Accordingly

We RemainOpen'Til 7 p. m

BIG SPRING LUMBER
Phone 1355 1119 Gregg St,
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Yon and We ConserrationSerrfc
Mors Miltagt Sptcial

TO SAVE THUS
AUMt Rent wheel toe-t-a. cMeck eetttMtea of sieertac- --, B nro aqiiinn MM COT BH.

TO SAVE GAS

Clean and adJoet carbureterand fuel pwm . . . Oeaaand
r" 1iJ. """ ignition ana ether .facte! amotor efficiency and gaa economy.

This Combination'' rt ah
Service Special faCeat)

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Ford, Mercury, Lincoln-Zeph- yr Dealer

New PHONE--51-5
H, B. REAGAN Agcy.
Fire, Auto, War Damage

Insurance
Formerly ReaganA Smith

S17H Mala ,

fiJ jbbsbSIiW

Wheel aad
Steering Align- -

tuCul BvavevOfl ZOs
all makesof ears.

f a J. W.

CROAN MOTOR SERVICE
01 E. 3rd Phaseill Buy War and

For
1941

Ford
1940 Coupe

1939 Coach

Guard Your Food
Against

Ranocr
Beads Htewfa

HighestCashPrices Paid UsedCars
Chrysler Oonvertiblo

21910 Coaches

Plymouth
Plymouth

CLEAM

Spoiling

1941 PlymouthSedaa
1940 ChryslerCkb Ceapt
1940 Willis Sedan

1937 Chevrolet Ftekap
Several CheaperCars

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
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High Drama!

"SON OF
FURY"

with
Tyrone Power
GeneTierney

FrancesFarmci

Soldier Dependent
listings Wanted

The army Is still anxious to
secure the names and addresses
of all "separateddependents" as
con as possible, Capt Harry W.
Jolen, special services officer,

at his office in the city
11 Wednesday.
The term "separated depen-

dent," he explained, Is taken to
saean any dependents of soldiers
Stationed at distant points or in
foreign service. It embraces all
such dependents and need does
sot, enter into the army's requests
tor these names at present.

Later, dependents will find an
'imposing list of aids available if
and when they find themselves
In seed. A board is to be set up
kere to admlnsterthe army emer-
gency relief fund in this area to
the and that men in service will
be reassuredthat their loved ones
are being cared for.

As billeting officer, an added
capacity in which he is serving,
Capt. Nolen explained that he de-

sires to have those with rooms,
apartmentsand homes, which will
soon lie vacated by construction
workers, to list them with him.
This, ha said, might be of value
la drafting of plans for the influx
of officers soon.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Alhert Barton .and Victoria
Caleb.
Warranty Deeds

J, B. Pickle, et ux; J6500.O0; ;to
Mrs. Annie Beasley; lot one, block
V College Heights Addition.
Mwr Car

A, L. Cooper, Chevroletcoupe.
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News Notes From The Oil Field

Mrs. Ishmael WIdener of White-fac- e

was & recent guest of the I
C Alstons.

Mr: and Mrs. J. W. Richardson
visited Mr. and Mrs. Cagle Hunt
Monday and Tuesday,

Sick LeFever has gone to San
Antonio to take & radio course.

Pvt Jim Earl West has been in
transferred to Las Vegas, Nev.,
and Is attending a gunnery school.

Walter Greasett was a jrecent
San Angelo visitor.

Mrs. S C. Crumley has returned
to Brady after visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. C. V. Wash and Mr.
Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dempsey will
go to Denton this weekend to at
tend commencement exercises at a

,

In a

EastHoward
Two completions were reported

TUesday and ssveral wildcatscon-
tinued to drill ahead in the area.

Ennlsbrook No. 24 Texas Land
& Mortgage Co, East Howard
pool well in proven area, flowed
591 barrels on a ur potential
test with an oil-g- ratio of 500--1.

Oil was 30 gravity in the zone
from top of pay at 2,678 to 2,$01
feet. It was shot with 430 quarts
and then treatedwith 2,000 gal-tlo- n

T&P.
In the Dockrey-Robbln-s pool of

Mitchell county the Merrick No.
2--4 Strain pumped 98 barrels on
its potential test, yielding 30
gravity oil from top of pay at

feet to 1,690 feet. It was shot
with 680 quarts.

With one-wild- failure chalk-
ed up. Martin county still clung to
hopes for commercial production
as a second exploratory test cpn-tinu-ed

considerably below con-

tract depth. The Magnolia No. 1
E. B. Powell, eight miles, north of
Stanton and in section n,

T&P, was drilling aheadbelow
feet In "sandy lime. Contract

depth was 7,700 feet Previously
the Amon G. Carter No. 1 Walter
Claer, In the northwestern corner
of the county and located in the
southwest corner of labor 3-

Kent county school lands, was
abandoned as dry at 5,508 feet In
lime and sandwithout testing aft-
er logging water in cuttings from
5,000-6- 0 feet.

Humble Oil & Refining Co. No,
1 Newman, deep wildcat In Scur-
ry county nine miles northwest
of Snyder, was reported below
2,103 feet in lime. Location la in
section 258-9- H&TC.

Soldier Recreation
ProgramDiscussed

The St. Thomas's Soldiers rec-
reation club met at a specialmeet
ing Tuesday with Joseph Shuler,
director of the USO center in
Odessa,and Father M. F. Schafle,
moderatorof the Odessa district

Information and plans were dis
cussed concerning planningenter
tainment and recreation for the
soldiers.

A resolution was passed to co-

operate with other clubs, church
organizations and civic organiza-
tions in forming a local USO cen-
ter.
.Those attending were Mrs. W.

E. McNallen, Mrs. Charles Vines,
Mrs. Earl Carter,Mrs. A. M. Lune-brin-g,

Mrs. Frank Smith, Mrs.
Thurman Gentry, Miss Lillian Jor
dan, Mrs. C. W. Deats, Mrs. Ed
Spolten, Father George Julian,
and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.

SugarStamps6--7

Expire Saturday
Sugarstampssix and seven will

expire at midnight Saturdaynight,
the local rationing board remind-
ed today.

StampNo. 8 will be eood. begin
ning Sunday,and purchaseof the
enure quota for the period begin-
ning on that date andendingOct
81, can be made on No. 8. There
hasbeenno increase In the quota.
The OPA has ruled that the larg
er quantity may be purchasedon
the stamp in order to utilize larg-
er packages,which were put up
last winter before rationing went
lute effect

i Ajirviivfiwi- -
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Communities

Completions
Mitchell

DENNIS O'KEEFE
JsnaFrsiee . Bslty Kean

NTSTC. Their son Charles, is to
receive his degree.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson and
Treva Dee and Mrs. A. M. Gleger
will visit in Dallas and Oklahoma
City, leaving Friday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash and
Charles and Bobby were visitors

Hobbs, N. M, over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Heuval has

returned from a y visit in
Brenham.

Johnny Williams accompanied
his mother to Dallas the past
weekend, returning home Sunday,

C C. Gaskln of Odessa visited
his daughter, Mrs. Vera Harris,
over the weekend.

Pete Essley of Tulsa, Okhu, was
visitor on the Superior lease

last weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Everts are

vacationing in San Antonio.
Lorene Carnahan,who has spent
large part of the summer with

her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Rust, returned to her home
in Drumright, Okla, this week.

Virgil Green and children visited
Mrs. Green at SanatoriumSunday.

Mr. and R. T. Hale and family
are moving to Big Spring.

Mrs. Barnes Cameron and Sue
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Buck
DIckerson.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. White visited
the Lee Whites in Odessa Sunday.

J. K. Smith is employed In Odes
sa.

Cagle Hunt has resigned as
coachat Forsanhigh school to ac
cept a similar position with the
Big Lake schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Whirley and
family have returned from a vaca-
tion In Colorado City.

R. M. Brown was a business vis
itor In Royalty Monday.

Malone & Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

F. L. Matson, Clifton, Texas, is
a medical patient

Earl McKaskle, Route 2, under-
went surgery Wedensday morn-
ing.

Haskell Wright, Jr., son of Mr.
and 'Mrs. Hack Wright, has been
admitted for surgery.

Locla Skeen ,a surgical patient
has been dismissed.

Mrs. H. C. McPherson and In-

fant daughter,Jerllynn, have re-
turned home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bennett are
the parents of a daughter born
Tuesday.

Peggy Hayworth, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hayworth,
has been dismissed following sur-
gery.

PaulaJo Loving, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Loving, a surgical
patient returned home Wednesday.

Walter Foley, a surgical patient
has returnedhome.

Richard Neal and Billy Joe
Hughes,sons of Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Hughes, Forsan,underwentsur-
gery Wednesday morning.

Eliza Johnson and daughter,
LIndy Lou, have returned home.

PROBE POSTPONED
AUSTIN, Aug. 19. UP) A special

committee of the house of repre
sentativesannouncedpostponement
until sometime next week an in
vestigation of reported
can activity in the state prison
system.

WeatherForecast
U, S. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Temperatures
this afternoon and tonight about
the same as during the previous
24 hours, exceptwarmer this aft-
ernoon east of the Peoos. Scatter-
ed thundershowers In the. Big
Bend and east of the Pecos river.

EAST TEXAS: Little tempera--
ture.changethis afternoonand to-

night; occasional thundershowers
near the coast this afternoon and
on 'the upper coast tonight, mod-
erate to fresh winds on the coast"City High Low

Abilene . ...........88 67
Amarlllo . .,.,.,,...81 63
BIG SPRING ......87 68
Chicago , ..,.,.,,..,84 61
Denver. ,,...83 60
El Paso ...88 68
Fort Worth ,,..,.,.89 77
Galveston . ,.,......87 78
New York 82 65
St Louis ,,83 63
Local sunset today, 8:26 p, m.J

locl suarUetomorrow, 7;li a. to.

RecordGroup
Of Selectees
LeaveHere

Howard county sent Its greatest
single contribution of manpower
to the 17. 8. Army WednesdayIn
contributing toward an August
caU.

Three bus loads of men rolled
out toward the Lubbock induction
centerat an early hour and selec-
tive service headquarters an-

nounced that the actualquota had
not lacked much of "bolng filled.

Besides those leaving from How-
ard county, there were several
transfers aboard. A number of
men had enlisted in the army and
navy and were creditedagainstthe
August call, the largest single one
on record for thecounty.

In the group were ThomasWei-do-n

Holland, William Howard
Jones, Frank Saaa Martinez, Earl
Lynwood Davis, Caleb Josua Sul-
livan, Everett Edgar Atkinson,
Wlnfred Thomas Mlears, John
Henry Pryor, Roscoe Conklln Bu-
chanan, Marvin James Goodman,
Martin Rlos Fierro,Agaplto Cerda,
Moses Aleman Saracho, Genrado
Moreno Madrid, Wiley ilelvln Cun-
ningham, Andres Cruz Santellan,
Ramon Abe Benton, John Allen
Wooley, Hal Harrld Cox, Robert
Henry Teeter, Delbert O'Neal
Fleming, Palmer Marshall Smith.

Hobart Casey Potndexter, Rob-
ert Lester Ward, Marcos Torres
Correa, Robert Little Lee, Eric
William King, Edmond Ray Wise,
William Haskell Swan, LeonardL.
Brewster, FranciscoNavarro Her-
nandez, Charles Avon Jones,Ben-n-le

Colwell, John Peart Garner,
Lawrence Burrow, Virgil Noell
Worley, Rueben Sotelo Villalba,
Deannlo Joe Chapman, Clyde
Wayne Farrls, David RosalezMar-que- z,

Silas Matthew Clanton, Ray
Chambless, George Wilkes Holden.

v Richard Leroy Dempsey, Leon-
ard Lee Hodnett Tlno Rosas,
Glyn Udell Cagle, Albert Martin
Kehrer, Roy Eaton McGraw,
Ralph Pierce, Floyd Dixon Mans-
field, Bennett Edward James,Wil-
lie Eugene Parrlsh, Edgar Clen-dentn-g,

Samuel Elmer Darrel Hol-le- y,

Walter Jackson Weir, Trini-
dad Roberto Urlbe, William Evert
Scoggln, Herman Dewltt Davis,
Grady Whltefield Redding.Nathan
JeffersonAllen, Jr., William Ellis
Kirk, Fred Grey Wesson,Marul- -
cio Vega Torres, Arch Franklin
Alllngton, Rebel Gordon Wyatt
William Clifton House, Cramer
George Thomason, Charles Emer-
son Read, O'Neal Thompson, Paul
Herald Jones, Ynez Yanez, Jr.,
and Dwight Bunard McCann.

Transfers leaving with the group
were Herbert Hiram McPherson
(from Ventura, Calif.), Donald El-r- oy

Scbroeder (from Shakopee,
Minn.), Santiago Albarado Gutier-
rez (from Fresno, Calif.), and
Thomas Edward Moncrief (from
Muleshoe, Texas).

Released because 'they either
have enlisted in the army or navy
were: John Kingston (navy), Her-sh-el

Etberedge Fowler (alrforce
reserve), Elton Shelby Hartln
(army), John Thomas Darrell Mc-Gu-lre

(army), Charles Hlllen
Tucker (army), Raymond Bing-
ham Cotter (navy), Herman RIech-ma- n

(navy). Transferred to re-
port at other boards were Hugh
Bob Prlmm (at Mexla), Stanley
Albert 'Melton (at San Diego,
Calif.), and Walter Delbert Me-Ror-

(at Georgetown).

ConferenceIs Held
On Health Unit

Joe Stanley, district engineer
for the state health department
was here Wednesday to confer
with city and county health offi-
cials concerning application for
the projected city-coun- health
unit.

While here on some other regu
lar business, he took time to check
Into the health unit plan and was
preparedto advise the statehealth
departmentof the readinessof the
City of Big Spring and Howard
county officials to proceed with
the project.

Members of the local medical
profession previously had given
their approval,which followed that
of city and county officials who
agreed to stand back of an esti-
mated 310,000 the unit would cost
annually. The state health depart-
ment would supplementthis with
about 34,000.

PrayerUtteredFor
Invading Troops

HOUSTON, Aug. 19. OP) The
hearing of a divorce case in Judge
Kenneth McCalla's district court
was halted today while the judge
uttered a prayer for the safety of
the American Invaders of France
and for the successof the venture.

A newsboy had enteredthe court
room quietly and laid an extra
edition of the Chronicle on (he
judge's bench.Judge McCalla read
the story of Americans helplns
British and fighting French sol
diers stage a raid at Dieppe,
France.

There is something in this pa
per that touches me deeply," said
Judge McCalla.

He briefly told those In the court
room what had happened in
France,then asked all of them to
stand while he prayed.

Civil Service Man
Is Visitor Here

W. Wallace McDougall, district
representativeof the United States
civil service commission, was in
Big Spring Tuesday and Wednes-
day to assist in employment prob-
lems surrounding the Impending
activation of the army flying
school here.

He was checking with L. T, Lee,
civil service representativeassign-
ed to the task of interviewing and
passing on applicantsfor all types
of civilian employeaeat et the vert.

Lions Shower
DownHeavily
ForWarBonds

Stirred by a. potent film appeal
to Invest In war bonds andstamps,
membersof the Lions club bought
in $7,100 bonds at the regular
weekly meeting Wednesday.

At the same meeting, three Girl
scouts from the
troop, together with their leader,
Mrs. Wayne Pierce, talked briefly
on work being done by girls In
various Big Spring troops.

The bond appeal came after-
wards, with Ira Thurman, county
bond and stamp chairman, mak-
ing a brief talk In which he called
attention to failure of the county
to meet its quota thus far during
August Then followed the film
projection, accompanied by a nar-
rator, which held the club literal-
ly spellbound and provoked a
round of cheering at Its conclu-
sion. It was presentedthrough
courtesy of Jack Roden.

Earlyn Wright member of the
Girl Scout troop, explained in her
talk that the girls were having
fun while learning many useful
things, and that all 13 troops In
the city would Join in the scrap
collection drive opening nextweek.
Joan Pickle explained how most
of her troop had taken swimming
and diving Instruction, how they
were working on a walking (100
miles required) merit badge, and
how they passed cooking tests.
Jean Pierce pledged that Girl
Scouts would continue to cooperate
In every community effort and in-
vited Lions to the Scout Field Day
on Thursday at the nark. The
three gave the Girl Scout Oath to
gether. Mrs. Pierce briefly out-
lined the program and expressed
appreciationto the club for spon-
soring the movementhere.

B. J. McDanlel, salvage commit-
tee chairman,asked club coopera-
tion on the campaign starting
next week and a resolution to
that effect was passedimmediate-
ly and unanimously. Schley Riley
was presentedwith his past presi-
dent's pin in appreciation.

FuneralDirectors
Conclude Meeting

Pete Elliott, Abilene, was named
president as nearly 75 members
and guests of the West Texas dis-
trict of the Texas Funeral Direct
ors association, concluded in their
regular quarterly conference here
Tuesdayat the Settles.

Other officers elected included
B. E. King, Balllnger, vlce-pres- l.

dent; and Neal Stanley, Big
spring, secretary-treasure-r.

Lubbock was chosen as the next
meeting place.

Speakers at the meeting includ
ed C. L. Henry, who explained the
first aid program carried out by
the Howard-Glasscoc- k counties
Red Cross chapter'and discussed
the practical benefits of first aid
knowledge, E. B. Bethajl, director
of Instruction for the local air raid
warden set-u- appealed for a
greater individual response to civil-
ian defense appealsfor service and
showed how many can and are
serving. Jack McLendon, OPA rep
resentative, talked on price
trol. Visitors were welcomed by
Rev. O. L. Savage.

Two More Shipped
For Army Service

Two men were to be shipped to
Lubbock Wednesday afternoon for
enlistment in the U. S. army, Sgt
Edwin Turner, recruiting officer,
announced.

They were Louis G. Moore, a for-
mer Settles hotel employe and a
member of the Texas Defense
Guard, who went Into the army
unasslgned; and Melvln- L. Logan,
who went Into the armored force
at Camp Perry, Ohio. Both Are
Big Spring men.

From the U, S. navy there was
word of one acceptance, with Wil
liam PageHaslnblller, Big Spring,
going to Dallas for final examina
tion as V--5 (aviation cadet).

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 19. UP)

(USDA) Cattle 5,000; calves 2,300;
all classes fully steady; beef cows
7.75-9.7- 5; good and choice fat
calves 11.25-12.5- common and me-

dium grades 8 0; stacker
heifer calves 1225 down; common
and medium stocker calves and
vearllntrs 8.00-11.0-0.

Hogs 1,700; early sales 0 cents
lower closing steady to strong
compared, with Tuesday'saverage;
practical top 1450 paid by pack-
ers; good and choice 180-30- 0 lb.
mostly 14 35-5- packing sows 13.00--

25, stocker pigs 18X0 down.
Sheen 4.500: slaughter ewes

tronsr: other killing classessteady;
nrlntr lambs 1Z.co-13.u- u meaiuro

and good yearllngs io.23-ii.o-a;

good ewes up to 8,75; feederlambs
900 down.

Political
Announcements

The Herald Is authorizedto an
nounce the following candidacies,
subject to action of the second
Democraticprimary of August tZ,
19121

For County Superlateadeat of
Publlo Instruction:
ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY

For County Commlnloaer. Pre
cinct No. Is
i. X. (Ed) BROWN
WALTER W. LONG

For Opeaty Commtnloger, Pre-
cise No. 4:
C X. rXATXEK
AKIN MMTSON

For CaastsMe, Fee. It
J. r. (Hat) OKsWsssUW.

1 X A,

Htra n Thar
Visitor in town Wednesday was

Gretchen Smith, former teacher
at Lordsburg, N. M., who wIU
teach this fall at Midway schools.
Miss Smith was the guest of Betty
Jo Gay.

Blue Bonnet girl scoutsmet yes-
terday at the Presbyterianchurch
for the last of an examination on
nature.Scoutsvoted to give money
made on a scrap roundup to the
U.S.O. There were 20 members
and Mrs. Virginia Wear, leader,
present

Folks along Nolan street can
loosen up now thewolf is no long-
er at the door. While city police
were hurrying to 701 Nolan street
Tuesday to shoot a coyote report-
ed roaming In the area, a boy
(Identity unknown) killed the
blooming beast

Had Haddon F. Malone stayed
on one more week as supervisor
for the A recreation de-
partment it would have made
five years to the day ha had been
in the work, most of it right here
in Big Spring where he started
out But Wednesday he was mak-
ing good on his resignation and
was to start work Thursday as an
employe of Cosdenat the refinery.

That roast ought to have been
well done anyhow. With smoke
filling the Allen Grocery at 4 a.
m. Wednesday, police summoned
the owner. It was, they found, a
roast which had been left in the
oven of the store's delicatessen
unit

Three members of the high
school band are participating in
the annual Hardln-Simmo- Uni-
versity band camp for the next
two weeks, Director Dan Conley
announced today. They are
Charles Prather, cornet; Cliff
Prather, bass, and Glenn Cagle,
French horn.

The buying of war bonds and
stamps is to be the subject of the
Klwanls program for their meet-
ing Thursday at the Settleshotel.
Jack Roden is in cnarge of the
program, which will consist of a
short motion picture on buying
war stamps and a talk by Ira
Thurmanon the sale of bonds and
stamps.

Victory Council
To Meet Sept. 5

Howard County Victory Coun-
cil, Including all community and
neighborhood leaders will be re-
quested to meet on Sept 5, Coun-
ty Agent O. P. Griffin announced
Wednesday.

Purpose of the meeting is to
map strategy for the rat killing
campaign, which will be carried
out In cooperation with county
health officials, and to plan for a
final clean-u- p of scrap metal and
scrap rubber In the rural areas.

A demonstrationon rat killing
will be given at the Cosden refln- -
ery, probably next week. Griffin
said. Members of the boys' 4--H

club at Gayhlll community will al-
so give several demonstrations
soon.

Two Held Here On
FederalCharges

A U. S. marshal from Abilene
was expected in Big Spring either
this afternoon or tomorrow to
take into custody two men being'
held in the county jail here on
federal theft charges.

O. T. Teague and Paul Jones
were picked up at requestof fed-
eral officials Tuesday in- - connec-
tion with alleged theft of tires
from a malntainer at the flying
school several weeks ago. Jones
was apprehendedsoon after the
theft and also hasa felony charge
against him filed In district court
here. The sheriff's department
recovered tne tires when the first
arrest was made.

Tire Certificate?
Are Off Sharply

Automobile tire certificates were
off sharply this week at the ra-
tioning board, as only 35 tires, 40
tubes and 22 retreadswere grant-
ed.

Of the tires five went to pas-
senger automobiles and 20 to
trucks. . Twenty-si-x passenger
tubes and 14 truck tubes were is-
sued, while 19 retreads went to
passenger cars and three to
trucks.

Ebon Hamlin Hatch and Dr. E.
O. Wolfe were granted permits to
purchasenew automobiles.

siiiKr - ' ' eiiiiH

PoL Adv. Paid For By Howard
Friends of John Lee Smith

HigherTax
CreditsAre
Advocated

WASHINGTON. Aug. 19 UP) A
warning that Industry could not
survive lean post-wa-r years with-
out drastlo revision of business
leyies in the proposednew tax bill
came today from Senator Davis
(R-Pa-).

He said the senate finance com-
mittee of which ha la a member
must change the houseapproach
or let the nation "face defeat oir
Jhis Important front,' as vital to
victory as arms and men.

Davis' formal statement appear-
ed as ChairmanClark (D-M- call-
ed a finance subcommittee back
Into executive sessionto continue
its study of the Income tax with-
holding program In the house bill.

Beardaley Rami, treasurer of
R. K. Macy Co, Inc--, and chair-Ba-n

of the Federal Reserve
Bank of New York, was asked
to tell Clark's group mora about
his', Income tax
proposal which would put

on a current basis
by making next year's payment
apply on 1943 Insteadof 1942, In-
come. Under this plan, 1943
would be skipped.
Davis said Pennsylvania'ssteel,

coal and oil industries, geared to
full war production, feared theef-
fects of the house bill on, future
lean years.

"The graduatedscale of 8, 7, 6
and 5 per cent of invested capital
as a credit against excess profits
net income is entirely too .low to
allow heavy Industry to survive
after the war," Davis' statement
said. "The 1941 rates of 8 and7 per
cent should be retained."

Interviewing On
OrdnanceRecruits

On short notice but prepared to
act with authority, First Lieuten-
ant Joe R. Pounceywas to be at
the Big Spring Motor Co, from
4:30 p. m. .today until the supply
of Inquiries Is exhausted,to an-
swer questions about ordnance de-
partment enlistments.

Lieut Pouncey Is giving inter-
views to those interested In sign-
ing the ntfw armored force unit of
the ordnance departmentat Camp
Perry, Ohio. A companyof whites
from Texas and Oklahoma Is being
organized ana probably will re
main as a unit for the duration.

Men qualified as mechanics,
welders, machinists, and In some
other skilled fields are eligible to
enlist and many will be able to
go In at officer
ranks.

Barbee ResignsAs
CountyRoadSupt.

Joe Barbee, superintendent of
the county road and bridge de-
partment and a road employee of
the countyfor 14 and ahalf years,
has resigned, county officials an-
nouncedtoday.

Barbee will leave Thursday
morning for California, where he
will start work in the ship yards
as a welder. His family will ac-
companyhim as far as Arizona,
where they will visit relatives for
several days before going on to
California,

Youth TakenAs
Auto Recovered

A 15-ye- old youth, who bad
been released from the city lall
only a few hours before, was re-

turned to Big Spring from Odessa
by Texas highway patrolmenTees--
day afternoon,and an automobile
was recovered.

According to offleers. hers, the
youth askedto try out a car of
fered for sale by W. D. Tarrant
1208 West 3rd street About two
hours later highway patrolmen
halted him In Odessa. Charges
have been filed here. ,

Two More On Staft
Of Glider School

Two enlisted men were added
Wednesday tothe staff of the U.B.
Pre-Glld- school here.

Staff Sgt Robert W. Best fi-

nanceofficer, and Staff Sgt Rob-
ert C. Davis,,transportationofficer,
reportedfor duty Sgt Bestcame
from the West CoastAir Training
Center at Santa'Ana, Calif., and

'Davis from Albuquerque, N. M.

He led la the first pri-
mary by mora than 40,090
votes. He Is a West Tex-
an, honest, dependable
and capable. He served la
Franc la World War I
and has a son who has
been in the Army for 18
months, therefore he can
appreciate the problems
that confront us now. He
sponsored tuk e oe

bill passed in the
last legislature and Is
recegnlseel as one of the
leading members of tke
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JohnLee Stalth On
STATION KB6T
Thwrsday Friday

Co. 12:U lt:M p. m.

VOTE FOR

JOHN LEE SMITH
Of Throckmorton For

LIEUTENANT-GOVERNO- R

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. Ollle Harris of Westbrook
has been discharged following sur-

gery, f
Curtis Smith of the Lomax com-

munity has returned home follow-
ing major surgery. r

Leslie Ray Walker Is a medical
patient

Mrs. Perry Mead, Odessa, has
been admitted forsurgery. v

Mrs. Nathan Orr of Houston Is
a medical patient

Truett De Vaney, Coahoma, is
receiving medical treatment.

Mrs. Grady Crossof Stantonwaa
admitted Wednesday for surgery,

Mrs. J. B. Wheat, Jr., and baby
have bean discharged.

Mrs. Ellen Tamplln was dl&
charged today following medical
treatment

Enemy SubsHunted
Off Curacao S

WILLEMSTAD, Curacao, Nethi
erlands West Indies, Aug. 19. U&f
Allied navy and army forces start-
ed search for enemy submarine
off the south coast of Curacao'toi
day after two torpedoes exploded
on the beach. . .

BUMPS (ottmitly
cauted)

CHECK ITCHMG-BURN- IHG

theantiseptie stimulating
wsr with famous Black
and1711110 Ointment Pro-
moteshealing. Ute only as
dlreeted. Cleanaewith
Blsck andWhiteSUnSoap.

YOU PAY n.NO MORE
for

QUALITY
PHOTOS

at

KELSEY'S

Cunnirigliam & Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngest ideas)

PetroleumBldg. & Z17 Main

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop,

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Texae
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These famousBulova watcher
as well as other famousmakeeu '

of watches may be found at;
i?Iva's, Select one for the masuy

In service... no other gift wIU ,.

please him so much. 'See ou

fine watchestoday. V

B.UY NOW 14
PAY LATEft P--

a Jl ' . . 4

JEWELRY
Corner 3rd Main
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